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Introduction

When I began researching my family tree back in 1996, I decided to use Broderbund’s *Family Tree Maker* software to build my database. That decision was influenced by Broderbund’s offer to host family trees, and family information on their website for free. When genealogy.com acquired *Family Tree Maker*, they continued to host those pages but have now done away with that benefit and have removed those personal pages. (If you search the internet you may still find an outline of that data but all links are broken.) In retrospect, I should have built my database from scratch but it’s too late for that as it would take too much time to re-inter all the information from scratch and I fear that much data would be lost in an attempt to migrate from *Family Tree Maker*’s database into my own. Oh well, live and learn.

Since I’m pretty much stuck using *Family Tree Maker*, I have attempted to recreate here, the data in a searchable PDF format. While organizing the data it became apparent that the database was too unwieldy to include everyone in one place as it currently contains names and information of over 1000 individuals. Were I able to print an all-in-one tree with just the names, it would be long enough to wrap around my house.

My solution to that problem, while not exactly elegant, was to break the database into several “books.” The first is *Famiglia Casciato*, the database from which all others derive. The other books include *The Descendants of Sabatino, Mastroianni, The Descendants of Domenico Carano, The Descendants of Ralph DiIorio, The Descendants of Pietro Silvertri, The Descendants of Antonio Izzi and The Descendants of Jiovanni Casciato*.

If you peruse these “books” you will find that much of the information overlaps. Please remember that I did this intentionally in order for the reader to easily find the information they desire. As Bill Gates taught us way back when Microsoft introduces Windows 95, there are many paths you can take to arrive at the destination you seek.

In these books you will find surnames which include Falasca, Carano, Silvestri, DiIorio, DeFalco, Riccelli, Tisone, Bishotti, (do you see an Italian pattern developing?), Izzi, Mastroianni, Labate, Gizzi and of course, Casciato. If you
have any information about any members of these families, especially personal information/narratives, please share what you have and I will include it here.

These folks hail from the following Italian cities/towns/villages/provinces: Caroville Campobasso (Carano, DiLorio, Silvestri); Pescocostanzo, Provincia L'Aguila, Abruzzi (Casciato); San Pietro, Avellana (Mastroianni); Catanzaro, Provincia Reggio, Calabria (Zito)

A note on the spelling of "Mastroianni." I have several sources listing various spellings. For the most part, I have used the most common spelling, that is, "Mastroianni." Be assured that I have a reference fore each "Mastroianni" listed, regardless of the spelling.

One special note: much of the information found it this “book” was gleaned from the research done by cousin Carol Hamilton and written in her monograph, *Roots and Recollections of Maria Mastroianni (A most remarkable woman)* and I have copied her composition in the final section.

I hope some of this information may be of help in your research!

John Vincent Casciato
Dedication

This book is dedicated to my daughter, Heather Rose Casciato, whose questions started me on my quest for family information.
Preface

While my name is on the title page, this is a collaborative work. I actually contributed very little. My function was to gather together information from various family sources.

Little of the information found here would have been available to me had not my mother, Mary (Carano) Casciato, been a collector of family memorabilia. Her collection of mass cards, funeral notices, wedding and birth announcements, address books and various newspaper articles provided many of the names, dates and relationships found in this work. Her recollections and explanations of complex family relationships, especially relating to the DiLorio-Silvertri line were invaluable. Thank you mom, I love you and miss you!

Much of the information about the Mastrioanni family was collected by Carol Hamilton. Without her work it would have been extremely difficult to pull that family’s information together.

My “newly found” cousin, Amilio Casciato, provided not only the information on the descendants of Dionisio Casciato but also discovered the link between Dionisio’s descendants and the descendants of Vincenzo Casciato. I’ve called that link Ancestor Casciato and some day I hope to discover his name.

Many family members have provided me with information and explanations. Over the years I’ve received cards, phone calls and emails from many of you. I thank all of you for the information (and corrections) that you provided.

Finally, a special thank you to my father, John Lewis Casciato. His assistance in translating old letters and notes written in Italian and assistance in gathering information, and pointing out my mistakes was invaluable. Love you and miss you Dad!

John Vincent Casciato
Sabatino Mastroianni

The Mastroianni and Casciato lines merge with the marriage of Angelina Adelina Mastroianni and Vincent Casciato, in Pescocostanzo Italy in 1903. Vincent's family line can be seen in the book *Famiglia Casciato*.

Sabatino is the earliest ancestor in the Mastroianni line that I have been able to find.

JVC
### Individual Report for Sabatino Mastroianni

**Individual Summary:**  
Sabatino Mastroianni  
1814 - [unknown]

**Sex:** Male

**Father:**  

**Mother:**  

**Individual Facts:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>1814 in San Pietro Avellana, Isernia, Molise, Italy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Roots and Recollections of Anna Marie Mastroianni (Research by Carol Z. Hamilton)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shared Facts:**  
Marianna Labate

[no facts]

**Children:**  
Pasquale Mastroianni  
Rose Mastroianni  
Giacinta Mastroianni  
Fiore Mastroianni  
Louisa Mastroianni  
Guiseppa Mastroianni

**Notes:**  

**Person Notes:** According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Sabatino Mastroianni was"...a gentleman farmer who owned vast amounts of land and other valuable holdings in San Pietro. The family was highly regarded and respected. When his son Pasquale brought his bride Anna Maria home, he gave them part of his large house, which was also shared by another son Fiore and his wife Genovina who had no children. Several years later, Fiore bought his share of the house from his father."
1 Sabatino Mastroianni (1814 - ) b: 1814 in San Pietro Avellana, Isernia, Molise, Italy
  + Marianna Labate (1813 - ) b: 1813 in San Pietro Avellana, Isernia, Molise, Italy

...2 Pasquale Mastroianni (1850 - ) b: 1850 in San Pietro Avellana
  + Anna Maria Izzi (1850 - ) b: 23 Jul 1850 in Vasto Giradi, province of Campbasso Italy, m: Vasto Girardi, Italy

  + Vincenzo Casciato (1882 - 1964) b: 05 Jun 1882 in Pescocostanzo, Provincia L'Aquila, Abruzzi, Italy, m: 13 Jul 1903, d: 01 Feb 1964 in Alhambra, CA

  + Helen Catherine Sferra (1908 - 2000) b: 31 Dec 1908 in Youngstown, OH, m: 20 Jun 1929, d: 10 Apr 2000 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ

......5 Barbara Jean Casciato (1932 - 2013) b: 22 Jun 1932, d: 17 Jul 2013 in Phoenix (Maricopa County) AZ

...............6 Janice Louise Hall (1964 - ) b: 16 Jul 1964
  + Bill Killip (1964 - ) b: 1964, m: 29 Apr 2000

  + Stephanie Dahl (1980 - ) b: 1980

...............7 Charlotte Elizabeth Hall (2011 - ) b: 18 Oct 2011

...............6 Mary Helen Hall (1955 - ) b: 20 Aug 1955
  + Craig Cogelow (1952 - ) b: 1952

...............6 Linda Ann Hall (1957 - ) b: 16 Feb 1957
  + Glenn Davis (1955 - ) b: 13 Nov 1955, m: 26 Jan 1985 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ

...............7 Michael Stewart Davis (1991 - ) b: 07 May 1991

...............7 Matthew Glenn Davis (1993 - ) b: 05 Nov 1993

...............6 Nancy Marie Hall (1958 - ) b: 01 Jul 1958
  + Ron Boyle


...............6 Anthony Carl Hall (1961 - ) b: 05 Feb 1961
  + Signe Elizabeth Glaeser m: 16 Apr 1988

...............6 Ann Marie Casciato (1935 - 2006) b: 19 Apr 1935 in Youngstown (Mahoney County), OH, d: 17 Mar 2006 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ

...............6 Jean Marie Thompson (1957 - ) b: 14 Feb 1957
  + Harvey Paul Carlton (1947 - ) b: 24 Feb 1947

...............7 Paul Carlton (1987 - ) b: 07 Oct 1987
  + Malcom Barstow

...............7 Tara Leigh Barstow (1978 - ) b: 16 Sep 1978

  + [unknown spouse]

...............7 Hannah Louise Thompson (1985 - ) b: 01 May 1985

  + Alan Pratt

...............7 Alex Pratt
  + Scott Unglaub (1960 - ) b: 01 Aug 1960, m: 10 Nov 1984


...............6 Blaise Eric Thompson (1965 - ) b: 24 Jan 1965
Cheryl Downs (1965 - ) b: 05 Nov 1965, m: 11 Nov 1989


Elvira Casciato (1906 - 2003) b: 07 Apr 1906, d: 20 Jan 2003 in Maricopa County, AZ

Clotilda Casciato (1908 - 1995) b: 07 Mar 1908, d: 07 Dec 1995 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ

Yolanda Casciato (1913 - 2009) b: 22 Sep 1913 in Youngstown (Mahoney County), OH, d: 22 Aug 2009 in Batesville, AR


Lee Vincent Earnheart (1946 - ) b: 23 Sep 1946 in California

Connie Cobb m: 17 Dec 1982

Wilson Lee Earnheart (1984 - ) b: May 1984

Molly Eudora Earnheart (1986 - ) b: 09 Dec 1986

Richard Wilson Earnheart (1949 - ) b: 25 Apr 1949


Natasha Angeline Earnheart (1975 - ) b: 29 Aug 1975

Lee Vincent Earnheart (1946 - ) b: 23 Sep 1946 in California

Connie Cobb m: 17 Dec 1982

Wilson Lee Earnheart (1984 - ) b: May 1984

Molly Eudora Earnheart (1986 - ) b: 09 Dec 1986

Will Love

5 Richard Wilson Earnheart (1949 - ) b: 25 Apr 1949


Natasha Angeline Earnheart (1975 - ) b: 29 Aug 1975

Matt Robinson

Chris Pittman

Logan Christopher Pittman (2004 - ) b: 03 Jul 2004

Cameron Allen Earnheart (1979 - ) b: 17 Jul 1979

John Louis Casciato (1915 - 2013) b: 13 Aug 1915 in Youngstown, OH, d: 11 Sep 2013 in Phoenix (Maricopa County) AZ

Mary Jane Carano (1917 - 2006) b: 22 Sep 1917 in Youngstown (Mahoney County), OH, m: 25 Nov 1937, d: 30 Dec 2006 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ

Elaine Casciato (1940 - ) b: 30 Jan 1940 in Youngstown, OH

Edgar Thomas Ajamie (1931 - ) b: 27 Jul 1931 in Lockport (Will County), IL, m: 04 Apr 1959

Thomas Ajamie (1960 - ) b: 25 Jun 1960 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ

Theresa Ajamie (1961 - ) b: 11 Oct 1961 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ

William L. Labadie Jr. (1953 - ) b: 26 Aug 1953 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ, m: Tempe (Maricopa County), AZ


Katherine Evelyn Labadie (1997 - ) b: 12 Jul 1997

Jean Marie Ajamie (1962 - ) b: 10 Dec 1962 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ

Jacqueline Ajamie (1964 - ) b: 08 Sep 1964 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ


Mary Helen Labadie (1990 - ) b: 23 Jun 1990


Shannon Donnelly m: 14 Feb 2015 in Flagstaff, AZ

John Edgar Ajamie (1965 - ) b: 13 Sep 1965 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ

Marnie Bailey m: 18 May 1996 in Maui, Hawaii

Malia Lynn Ajamie (2002 - ) b: 06 Sep 2002

Kaili Jean Ajamie (2004 - ) b: 07 May 2004

John Vincent Casciato (1952 - ) b: 19 Dec 1952 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ

Julie Ann Bell (1952 - ) b: 01 Oct 1952 in Portland (Multnomah County), OR, m: 06 May 1972 in Tempe (Maricopa County), AZ


Robert Stephen Casciato (1955 - ) b: 10 May 1955 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ

Francesco Paulo Mastroianni (1877 - 1942) b: 24 Jul 1877, d: 13 Jun 1942


Marie E. Mastroianni
+ Samuel Pusateri (1908 - 1975) b: 29 Dec 1908 in Youngstown (Mahoney County), OH, d: 13 Jul 1975

5 Patricia Pusateri
  + Michael Layshock
5 Mary Ann Pusateri (1937 - ) b: 24 Nov 1937
4 Fred P. Mastroianni (1910 - ) b: 04 Feb 1910
  + Rose Fusco (1914 - 1992) b: 04 Sep 1914, m: 15 Jul 1940, d: Jan 1992
5 Richard J. Mastroianni
5 Robert A Mastroianni
5 F Paul Mastroianni
  + xxx Neese
5 Ursula Neese
5 Thom Neese
  + [unknown spouse]
6 Jesse Neese
  + Christian Raber Kennell
5 Judith Ann Kennell
  + Ronald Francis Caruso m: 27 Nov
6 Christian J. Caruso
6 Jodi Caruso
  + Clint Often
  + William Brandis
  + Eileen Montani ( - 2005) d: 2005
5 Lynn Mastroianni
  + Michael Christiansen
5 F. Ronald Mastroianni
  + Linda
5 Ruth Eileen Mastrianna
  + Henry DiRienzo m: 03 Aug 1985
3 Domenico Antonio Mastroianni
  + Dominic Zito b: Catanzaro, Provincia Reggio, Calabria Italy
4 Carmella Zito (1905 - 1995) b: 21 May 1905, d: Dec 1995 in California
  + William Hamilton
5 William Hamilton (01 Mar - ) b: 01 Mar
  + Pamela
  + xxx
  + Connie
5 Mary Joe Zito
  + George Shohovich m: 18 Jan 1964
6 Donna Shohovich
6 Michele Shohovich
6 Denise Shohovich
5 Tommy Joe Zito
5 Carol Rauline Zito
  + Ed Constantine
John Butler m: Ed Constantine
.............6 Pamela Butler
.............6 Cheryl Ann Butler
.............6 Clifford Butler
.............6 Smedley Butler
.............6 Andrew Butler
.............4 Pasquale Zito (1908 - 1982) b: 1908 in Youngstown (Mahoney County), OH, d: 13 Mar 1982 in Alhambra, CA
      + Lawrence J. McMahon (1905 - 1985) b: 1905, d: 1985
.............5 Gerald McMahon (1935 - ) b: 1935
            + Donna Ghio m: 1956
.............6 Maria McMahon
.............6 Michael McMahon
.............6 Mark McMahon
.............6 Matthew McMahon
.............6 Angela McMahon
.............5 Germaine Giovanna McMahon (30 Oct - ) b: 30 Oct
                + Norman Tahajian
.............6 David Scott Cunningham (1960 - ) b: 31 Aug 1960
                + Mary Holtz
                ..........7 Melissa Lee Cunningham
                        + William Davis
                ..........8 Chloe Davis
.............7 Lindsay Marie Cunningham
                        + Leticia Rivera
.............7 Alicia Lavendar Cunningham
.............7 Joshua David Cunningham
.............6 David Scott Cunningham (1960 - ) b: 31 Aug 1960
                        + Mary Holtz
                ..........7 Melissa Lee Cunningham
                        + William Davis
                ..........8 Chloe Davis
.............7 Lindsay Marie Cunningham
                        + Leticia Rivera
.............7 Alicia Lavendar Cunningham
.............7 Joshua David Cunningham
                ..........6 Christopher Paul Cunningham
                        + Patricia Mashmeyer
                ..........7 Tina Mashmeyer
.............4 Angelo Libery
                        + Joseph Libery
.............4 Peter Libery (1911 - ) b: 21 Sep 1911
                        + Adeline (07 Apr - 1995) b: 07 Apr, m: 17 Aug 1941 in New York City, d: Dec 1995
.............5 Susan Libery (01 Nov - ) b: 01 Nov
                        + Joseph Domingyes
.............6 Peter Domingyes
.............6 Greg Domingyes
.............6 Susanne Domingyes
.............4 Angelo Libery
.............2 Rose Mastroianni (1854 - ) b: 1854 in San Pietro Avellana, Isernia, Molise, Italy
                        + Domenico DiFlorio
Micael DiFlorio
Ernesto DiFlorio
Giovanni DiFlorio
Giacinta Mastroianni
Leborio Morelli
Antoinette Morelli (d: 1932)
Pasquale Pesano (d: 10 Mar 1974)
Vincent Pesano
Allen Pesano
Fred Pesano
Eugene Pesano
Yolanda Pesano
Fiore Mastroianni
Louisa Mastroianni
Guiseppa Mastroianni
Vincenzo Cioffi (b: 15 Aug 1885, d: 27 Sep 1979)
Maria Dominica Delacroce (b: 1885, d: 1930)
Felix Cioffi (b: 03 Jul 1911, d: 17 Feb 1998)
Eva (b: 08 Aug 1917, d: 10 May 1989)
Darwin Cioffi (b: 1910, d: 1980)
Charlene Phillis Cioffi (b: 1943)
Kari Lynn Balderston (b: 1971)
Trippe Jay Roloff (b: 1970)
Darlene Marie Cioffi (b: 1943)
Harry Aristotle Cioffi (b: 1908, d: 1956)
Alma Cioffi (b: 1917, d: 1987)
Robert Michael Dickie
Micheline Lee Attix (b: 1972)
Kenneth Edward Attix (b: 1975)
Christine Marie Attix (b: 1977)
Judith Ann Attix (b: 1943)
+ Stanley Russell Schliep (1946 - ) b: 1946
..............6 Susan Schliep (1964 - ) b: 1964
..............6 Malane Schliep (1968 - ) b: 1968
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>Marriage</th>
<th>Death</th>
<th>Spouse Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, Vincenzo</td>
<td>05 Jun 1882</td>
<td>13 Jul 1903</td>
<td>01 Feb 1964</td>
<td>Mastroianni, Angelina Adelina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Vincenzo</td>
<td>15 Aug 1885</td>
<td>27 Sep 1979</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delacroce, Maria Dominica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delacroce, Maria Dominica</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cioffi, Vincenzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Domenico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mastroianni, Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Ernesto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Giovanni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Micael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federici, Orsolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mastroianni, Francesco Paulo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izzi, Anna Maria</td>
<td>23 Jul 1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mastroianni, Pasquale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labate, Marianna</td>
<td>1813</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mastroianni, Sabatino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libery, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mastroianni, Marianina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Angelina</td>
<td>31 Jul 1885</td>
<td>13 Jul 1903</td>
<td>16 Apr 1984</td>
<td>Casciato, Vincenzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Domenico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Fiore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>xxx, Genovina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Francesco</td>
<td>24 Jul 1877</td>
<td>13 Jun 1942</td>
<td></td>
<td>Federici, Orsolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Giacinta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Guiseppa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Marianina</td>
<td>08 Feb 1887</td>
<td>24 Feb 1983</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zito, Dominic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Pasquale</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Izzi, Anna Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Rose</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DiFlorio, Domenico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Sabatino</td>
<td>1814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Labate, Marianna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, Antoinette</td>
<td></td>
<td>1932</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pesano, Pasquale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, Leborio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, xxx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mastroianni, Giacinta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesano, Pasquale</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Mar 1974</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morelli, Antoinette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xxx, Genovina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mastroianni, Fiore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zito, Dominic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mastroianni, Marianina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Descendants of Sabatino Mastroianni

Generation 1

1. **Sabatino** Mastroianni was born in 1814 in San Pietro Avellana, Isernia, Molise, Italy. He married **Marianna Labate**. She was born in 1813 in San Pietro Avellana, Isernia, Molise, Italy.

Notes for Sabatino Mastroianni:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Sabatino Mastroianni was"...a gentleman farmer who owned vast amounts of land and other valuable holdings in San Pietro. The family was highly regarded and respected. When his son Pasquale brought his bride Anna Maria home, he gave them part of his large house, which was also shared by another son Fiore and his wife Genovina who had no children. Several years later, Fiore bought his share of the house from his father."

Sabatino Mastroianni and Marianna Labate had the following children:

2. i. **Pasquale** Mastroianni (son of Sabatino Mastroianni and Marianna Labate) was born in 1850 in San Pietro Avellana. He married Anna Maria Izzi (daughter of Antonio Izzi and Nunziati Bishotti) in Vasto Girardi, Italy. She was born on 23 Jul 1850 in Vasto Giradi, province of Campbasso Italy.

3. ii. **Rose Mastroianni** (daughter of Sabatino Mastroianni and Marianna Labate) was born in 1854 in San Pietro Avellana, Isernia, Molise, Italy. She married Domenico Diflorio.

4. iii. **Giacinta Mastroianni** (daughter of Sabatino Mastroianni and Marianna Labate). She married XXX Morelli.

iv. **Fiore Mastroianni** (son of Sabatino Mastroianni and Marianna Labate). He married Genovina XXX.

v. **Louisa Mastroianni** (daughter of Sabatino Mastroianni and Marianna Labate).

vi. **Guiseppa Mastroianni** (daughter of Sabatino Mastroianni and Marianna Labate).

Generation 2

2. **Pasquale** Mastroianni (Sabatino’s) was born in 1850 in San Pietro Avellana. He married Anna Maria Izzi (daughter of Antonio Izzi and Nunziati Bishotti) in Vasto Girardi, Italy. She was born on 23 Jul 1850 in Vasto Giradi, province of Campbasso Italy.

Notes for Pasquale Mastroianni:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Pasquale Mastroianni was from San Pietro Italy. Location of birth unknown. "Like most young men in his village, Pasquale Mastroianni could not find enough work to support his family. He then left for America and found work in stone quarries of West Virginia where he joined his 'paesanos'." He was gone for 10 yrs. before returning to Italy.

Notes for Anna Maria Izzi:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, while her husband was in America, Anna Maria took care of her children, her husband's parents, their land and property, assisted the village doctor delivering babies (midwife), taught children to read and write and girls to sew, crochet and embroider. "She was affectionately called 'La Maestra'."

"When Sabatino and Marianna passed on she became the sole heiress of their worldly belongings."

When her son Francesco wrote that he was staying in America Anna Maria "...sold her property and personal belongings at great sacrifice and sailed to this country with her two daughters."

In America she worked as a midwife at the request of Dr. Daniele, the family doctor. She traveled by foot and charged $2.00 for the delivery of a boy and $1.00 for the delivery of a girl.

St. Anthony was her patron saint.
Generation 3

6. **ANGELINA ADELINA³ MASTROIANNI** (Pasquale², Sabatino¹) was born on 31 Jul 1885 in San Pietro, Avellana, Italy. She died on 16 Apr 1984 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ 85018. She married Vincenzo Casciato (son of Giovanni Casciato and Carmina Gizarelli) on 13 Jul 1903. He was born on 05 Jun 1882 in Pescocostanzo, Provincia L’Aquila, Abruzzi, Italy. He died on 01 Feb 1964 in Alhambra, CA.

Notes for Angelina Adelina Mastroianni:
There is some ambiguity about the spelling of "Mastroianni." Some spell it Mastriana.

Angelina was entombed in St. Francis Cemetery 19 April, 1984.

Notes for Vincenzo Casciato:
According to Carol Z. Hamilton's research, Vincent Casciato had two sisters.

According to the Vincent Casciato’s obituary in the Youngstown Vindicator (newspaper), "Mr. Casciato was born in Pescocostanzo, Aguila, Italy, June 5, 1882, and came to Youngstown in 1900. He owned and operated a tailor shop on E. Federal Street, where he made men's suits for about 30 years and later worked as a tailor for Strouss-Hershberg Co. store 15 years. He moved to California in 1948 and had worked as a tailor there until his death. He was a founder and past president of the Duca Degli Abruzzi Society here."

He had seven grandchildren and 10 great grandchildren.

NOTE: There is some ambiguity in the spelling of "Pesco Costanzo". The front of a postcard from Italy, sent by "Mother Casciato" (Angelina Mastroianni), has the text "PESOCOSTANZO (L'Aguila) m. 1400 s.m. on the front. In June 1997 John Vincent Casciato and his family traveled to Italy and confirmed the spelling as PESOCOSTANZO".

Ellis Island Passanger Record
Name: Casciato, Vincenzo
Ethnicity: Italian
Place of Residence: Pescocostana (spelling on document)
Date of Arrival: 4 November 1901
Gender: M
Age on Arrival: 19
Marital Status: S
Ship of Travel: Trave
Port of Departure: Genoa, Liguria, Italy

Vincenzo Casciato and Angelina Adelina Mastroianni had the following children:

12. i. GEORGE ANTHONY\(^4\) ASCIATO (son of Vincenzo Casciato and Angelina Adelina Mastroianni) was born on 28 Jul 1904 in Youngstown, OH. He died on 31 Dec 1997 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. He married Helen Catherine Sferra (daughter of Anthony Sferra and Lucy Carano) on 20 Jun 1929. She was born on 31 Dec 1908 in Youngstown, OH. She died on 10 Apr 2000 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.

    ii. ELVIRA ASCIATO (daughter of Vincenzo Casciato and Angelina Adelina Mastroianni) was born on 07 Apr 1906. She died on 20 Jan 2003 in Maricopa County, AZ.

    iii. CLOTILDA ASCIATO (daughter of Vincenzo Casciato and Angelina Adelina Mastroianni) was born on 07 Mar 1908. She died on 07 Dec 1995 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.

   Notes for Clotilda Casciato:
   Neither Clo nor her sister Elvira ever married. They lived together till the end, the last few years sharing a room in a nursing home.

13. iv. YOLANDA ASCIATO (daughter of Vincenzo Casciato and Angelina Adelina Mastroianni) was born on 22 Sep 1913 in Youngstown (Mahoney County), OH. She died on 22 Aug 2009 in Batesville, AR. She married Woodrow Wilson Earnheart (son of Samuel Earnheart and Lou Ella Barnes) on 08 Jan 1944 in Los Angeles, CA. He was born on 26 Feb 1917 in Bethesda, AR. He died on 08 Jul 2011 in Batesville, AR.
14. v. JOHN LOUIS CASCIATO (son of Vincenzo Casciato and Angelina Adelina Mastroianni) was born on 13 Aug 1915 in Youngstown, OH. He died on 11 Sep 2013 in Phoenix (Maricopa County) AZ. He married Mary Jane Carano (daughter of Stefano Carano and Pietrina Silvestri) on 25 Nov 1937. She was born on 22 Sep 1917 in Youngstown (Mahoney County), OH. She died on 30 Dec 2006 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.

7. FRANCESCO PAULO MASTROIANNI (Pasquale², Sabatino¹) was born on 24 Jul 1877. He died on 13 Jun 1942. He married ORSOLINA FEDERICI (daughter of xxx Federici and xxxx).

Notes for Francesco Paulo Mastroianni:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Francesco came to America when he was 10 to work as a water boy in the stone quarries of West Virginia. He moved to Beaver Falls PA and opened a grocery store with money he had saved. "While his father took care of the store, Frank worked days on the railroad and at night attended classes." When he wrote his mother that he was staying in America she "...sold her property and personal belongings at great sacrifice and sailed to this country with her two daughters." The family later moved to Youngstown OH where Frank bought a Saloon which his father ran while Frank found a new opportunity "...in a service agency (primarily for Italian people) to assist them with the language, financial and travel problems." He also opened a bank called the Union Bank. "When fire destroyed the interior of the building [the bank], he quickly rebuilt it with elevators and additional offices. One of his well known tenants at that time was Dr. DiOrio."

Notes for Orsolina Federici:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Orsolina "...was one of seven children from a wealthy family of the town of Turci, Provincia Basilicata, Italy." When they lost their family fortune, Orsolina's parents their six children who were living at home to live with their daughter Limbietta who was married and already living in America. (the parents remained in Italy). Limbietta was "...at times cruel and strict with her younger sister [Orsolina]. She [Orsolina] was unhappy until Marianina introduced her to her brother, Frank Mastroianni. ...They were married a week later. ...The bride was only 15 years of age; the groom 25."

Francesco Paulo Mastroianni and Orsolina Federici had the following children:

i. ANNE MASTROIANNI (daughter of Francesco Paulo Mastroianni and Orsolina Federici) was born on 10 Sep 1909 in Youngstown, OH. She died on 08 Nov 1986.

Notes for Anne Mastroianni:
According to Anne Mastriana's obituary in the Youngstown Vindicator (newspaper) "She was a member of St. Dominic Church, the Youngstown Business and Professional Women's Organization, American Association of University Women and Mahoning Ohio and American Bar Associations.

Mary (Mary Jane Carano) Casciato has Anne Mastroianni's DOB as 10 Sept. 1905.

Funeral services were held at St. Dominic's church.

Internment: Green Haven Memorial Gardens.

15. ii. MARIE E. MASTROIANNI (daughter of Francesco Paulo Mastroianni and Orsolina Federici). She married SAMUEL PUSATERI (son of Joseph Pusateri and Maria Constantino). He was born on 29 Dec 1908 in Youngstown (Mahoney County), OH. He died on 13 Jul 1975.

16. iii. FRED P. MASTROIANNI (son of Francesco Paulo Mastroianni and Orsolina Federici) was born on 04 Feb 1910. He married Rose Fusco (daughter of Leonard Fusco and Christina Cantasano) on 15 Jul 1940. She was born on 04 Sep 1914. She died in Jan 1992.

17. iv. IDA MASTROIANNI (daughter of Francesco Paulo Mastroianni and Orsolina Federici) was born on 10 Mar 1919. She died on 05 Jan 1977. She married XXX NEESE.
Generation 3 (con't)

18. v. JULIE L. MASTROIANNI (daughter of Francesco Paulo Mastroianni and Orsolina Federici) was born on 17 Feb 1914. She died on 21 Dec 2001. She married (1) CHRISTIAN RABER KENNELL. She married (2) WILLIAM BRANDIS.


8. MARIANINA MASTROIANNI (Pasquale², Sabatino¹) was born on 08 Feb 1887 in San Pietro, Avellana, Italy. She died on 24 Feb 1983 in San Gabriel, CA. She married (1) DOMINIC ZITO. He was born in Catanzaro, Provincia Reggio, Calabria Italy. She married (2) JOSEPH LIBERY.

Notes for Marianina Mastroianni:
AKA Aunt Mary. Originally Aunt Mary Zito, then Aunt Mary Libery when she remarried.

According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, Dominic was one of three children orphaned at an early age and brought up by an aunt. They came to America. "Dominic and his brother learned barbering and before long, Dominic owned his own shop." "Dominic met Marianina when 24 years of age. She was a teenager of 17. When Dominic asked her father's permission to marry her, he refused...she had many admirers, among them another 'Dominic' who wanted to marry her. This was settled amicably when the two men talked it over and decided that only one could be the winner. They were married in St. Anthony's Church in Brier Hill."

Dominic Zito died of an incurable illness, 5 years after his marriage to Marianina.

According to Mary Zito Libery's obituary in the Youngstown Vindicator (dated Feb 26, 1983), funeral services were held "...at 9 A.M. Monday in Mission Church, San Gabriel CA." She came "...to the United States more than 80 years ago, and moving from Youngstown to California more than 20 years ago. While here, she had been a seamstress in the alteration department of the Strouss-Hirshberg Co. and was a member of Mount Carmel Church." She made her home with her daughter Carol Zito Hamilton (aka Carol Z. Hamilton).

Notes for Dominic Zito:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, Dominic was one of three children orphaned at an early age and brought up by an aunt. They came to America. "Dominic and his brother learned barbering and before long, Dominic owned his own shop." "Dominic met Marianina when 24 years of age. She was a teenager of 17. When Dominic asked her father's permission to marry her, he refused...she had many admirers, among them another 'Dominic' who wanted to marry her. This was settled amicably when the two men talked it over and decided that only one could be the winner. They were married in St. Anthony's Church in Brier Hill."

Dominic Zito died of an incurable illness, 5 years after his marriage to Marianina.

Dominic Zito and Marianina Mastroianni had the following children:

20. i. CARMELLA ZITO (daughter of Dominic Zito and Marianina Mastroianni) was born on 21 May 1905. She died in Dec 1995 in California. She married WILLIAM HAMILTON.

21. ii. JOSEPH RAYMOND ZITO (son of Dominic Zito and Marianina Mastroianni) was born on 28 Jan 1907. He died in 1988. He married MARY M. WACKERHAGEN (daughter of James Wackerhagen and Lillian Bunce). She was born on 19 Dec 1916 in Arvada, CO. She died on 29 Jul 2009 in Upland, CA.

22. iii. PASQUALINA ZITO (daughter of Dominic Zito and Marianina Mastroianni) was born in 1908 in Youngstown (Mahonev County), OH. She died on 13 Mar 1982 in Alhambra, CA. She married LAWRENCE J. MCMAHON. He was born in 1905. He died in 1985.

iv. ANGELO LIBERY (child of Dominic Zito and Marianina Mastroianni).

Notes for Joseph Libery:
Generation 3 (con't)

According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Joseph was an "...architect and builder...a famous landmark in Pittsburgh, the William Penn Hotel, which he helped build, still stands as one of his outstanding accomplishments."

Joseph Libery and Mariannina Mastroianni had the following children:

23.  
   i.   PETER 4 LIBERY (son of Joseph Libery and Marianina Mastroianni) was born on 21 Sep 1911. He married Adeline on 17 Aug 1941 in New York City. She was born on 07 Apr. She died in Dec 1995.
   
   ii.  ANGELO LIBERY (son of Joseph Libery and Mariannina Mastroianni).

Notes for Angelo Libery:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Angelo died while training in the service (branch and location unknown).

9.  LEBORIO 3 MORELLI (Giacinta 2 Mastroianni, Sabatino 1 Mastroianni, xxx).

Leborio Morelli had the following children:

   i.   BERNADINE 4 MORELLI (daughter of Leborio Morelli).

   Notes for Bernadine Morelli:
According to John Louis Casciato, Bernadine worked for the phone company.

   ii.  AIDA MORELLI (daughter of Leborio Morelli).

   Notes for Aida Morelli:
According to John Louis Casciato, Ida was "the pretty one."

   iii. NORA MORELLI (daughter of Leborio Morelli).

   Notes for Nora Morelli:
According to John Louis Casciato, Nora was "a timid, motherly type."

   iv.  MARCO MORELLI (son of Leborio Morelli).

   Notes for Marco Morelli:
According to John Louis Casciato, Marco worked for the post office.

   v.   DARWIN MORELLI (son of Leborio Morelli).

   Notes for Darwin Morelli:
According to John Louis Casciato, Darwin was "wild and wacky."

10. ANTOINETTE 3 MORELLI (Giacinta 2 Mastroianni, Sabatino 1 Mastroianni, xxx). She died in 1932. She married PASQUALE PESANO. He died on 10 Mar 1974.

Notes for Pasquale Pesano:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, Pasquale "...celebrated his 103rd birthday while still helping his son run their 'posh' restaurant in Cleveland OH."

AKA Charles P. Pesano

Pasquale Pesano and Antoinette Morelli had the following children:

   i.   VINCENT 4 PESANO (son of Pasquale Pesano and Antoinette Morelli).
   
   ii.  ALLEN PESANO (son of Pasquale Pesano and Antoinette Morelli).
   
   iii. FRED PESANO (son of Pasquale Pesano and Antoinette Morelli).
   
   iv.  EUGENE PESANO (son of Pasquale Pesano and Antoinette Morelli).
   
   v.   YOLANDA PESANO (daughter of Pasquale Pesano and Antoinette Morelli).

11. VINCENZO 1 CIOFFI (Guiseppa 2 Mastroianni, Sabatino 1 Mastroianni) was born on 15 Aug 1885. He died on 27 Sep 1979. He married MARIA DOMINICA DELACROCE. She was born in 1885. She died in
Notes for Vincenzo Cioffi:
According to John Louis Casciato, Vincent lived in Albany CA.

Vincent is interned in Sunset View Cemetery, Berkeley, CA.

Vincenzo Cioffi and Maria Dominica Delacroce had the following children:

i. **FELIX⁴ CIOFFI** (son of Vincenzo Cioffi and Maria Dominica Delacroce) was born on 03 Jul 1911. He died on 17 Feb 1998. He married **EVA**. She was born on 08 Aug 1917. She died on 10 May 1989.

24. ii. **DARWIN CIOFFI** (son of Vincenzo Cioffi and Maria Dominica Delacroce) was born in 1910. He died in 1980. He married Filomena Dolores Bettencourt on 03 Sep 1939. She was born in 1920. She died in 1981.

iii. **HARRY ARISTOTLE CIOFFI** (son of Vincenzo Cioffi and Maria Dominica Delacroce) was born in 1908. He died in 1956. He married **LOUISE**.

Notes for Louise:
Wife of Harry Aristotle Cioffi (from Bev Roloff's Deendants of incenzo "Vincent" Cioffi)

25. iv. **ALMA CIOFFI** (daughter of Vincenzo Cioffi and Maria Dominica Delacroce) was born in 1917. She died in 1987. She married **MYRLE EUGENE DICKIE**. He was born in 1913.

26. v. **JOSEPHINE MARY CIOFFI** (daughter of Vincenzo Cioffi and Maria Dominica Delacroce) was born in 1920. She married **EDWARD HARRY ATTIX**. He was born in 1918. He died in 1966.

### Generation 4

12. **GEORGE ANTHONY⁴ CASCIA** (Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 28 Jul 1904 in Youngstown, OH. He died on 31 Dec 1997 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. He married Helen Catherine Sferra (daughter of Anthony Sferra and Lucy Carano) on 20 Jun 1929. She was born on 31 Dec 1908 in Youngstown, OH. She died on 10 Apr 2000 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.

George Anthony Casciato and Helen Catherine Sferra had the following children:

27. i. **BARBARA JEAN⁵ CASCIA** (daughter of George Anthony Casciato and Helen Catherine Sferra) was born on 22 Jun 1932. She died on 17 Jul 2013 in Phoenix (Maricopa County) AZ. She married Albert Carl Hall (son of Anthony C. Hall and Mary Margaret Mohr) on 29 Dec 1951. He was born on 27 Jan 1932. He died on 20 Sep 2002 in Tucson (Pima County), Arizona.

28. ii. **ANN MARIE CASCIA** (daughter of George Anthony Casciato and Helen Catherine Sferra) was born on 19 Apr 1935 in Youngstown (Mahoney County), OH. She died on 17 Mar 2006 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. She married Harold Alton Thompson Jr. (son of Harold A. Thompson and Louise Fones) on 06 Sep 1954. He was born on 27 Apr 1933. He died on 05 Oct 2012.

13. **YOLANDA⁴ CASCIA** (Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 22 Sep 1913 in Youngstown (Mahoney County), OH. She died on 22 Aug 2009 in Batesville, AR. She married Woodrow Wilson Earnheart (son of Samuel Earnheart and Lou Ella Barnes) on 08 Jan 1944 in Los Angeles, CA. He was born on 26 Feb 1917 in Bethesda, AR. He died on 08 Jul 2011 in Batesville, AR.

Notes for Woodrow Wilson Earnheart:
AKA Wilson Earnheart
AKA Curly

Woodrow Wilson Earnheart and Yolanda Casciato had the following children:

29. i. **LEE VINCENT⁵ EARNHEART** (son of Woodrow Wilson Earnheart and Yolanda
Generation 4 (con't)

Casciato) was born on 23 Sep 1946 in California. He married Connie Cobb on 17 Dec 1982.


14. John Louis Casciato (Angelina Adelina Mastroianni, Pasquale Mastroianni, Sabatino Mastroianni) was born on 13 Aug 1915 in Youngstown, OH. He died on 11 Sep 2013 in Phoenix (Maricopa County) AZ. He married Mary Jane Carano (daughter of Stefano Carano and Pietrina Silvestri) on 25 Nov 1937. She was born on 22 Sep 1917 in Youngstown (Mahone County), OH. She died on 30 Dec 2006 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.

Notes for Mary Jane Carano:
According to Mary Jane Casciato (aka Mary Jane Carano) (aka Mary Carano) (aka Maria Carano), her last name is misspelled on her birth certificate ie. Carano is misspelled Carrano.

John Louis Casciato and Mary Jane Carano had the following children:

31. i. Elaine Casciato (daughter of John Louis Casciato and Mary Jane Carano) was born on 30 Jan 1940 in Youngstown, OH. She married Edgar Thomas Ajamie (son of Thomas Nasif Ajamie and Evelyn Attalla) on 04 Apr 1959. He was born on 27 Jul 1931 in Lockport (Will County), IL.

32. ii. John Vincent Casciato (son of John Louis Casciato and Mary Jane Carano) was born on 19 Dec 1952 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. He married Julie Ann Bell (daughter of Lawrence James Bell and Helen Louise Barr) on 06 May 1972 in Tempe (Maricopa County), AZ. She was born on 01 Oct 1952 in Portland (Multnomah County), OR.

iii. Robert Stephen Casciato (son of John Louis Casciato and Mary Jane Carano) was born on 10 May 1955 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.

15. Marie E Mastroianni (Francesco Paulo, Pasquale, Sabatino Mastroianni) (son of Joseph Pusateri and Maria Constantino). He was born on 29 Dec 1908 in Youngstown (Mahone County), OH. He died on 13 Jul 1975.

Samuel Pusateri and Marie E. Mastroianni had the following children:

i. Patricia Pusateri (daughter of Samuel Pusateri and Marie E. Mastroianni). She married Michael Layshock (son of Michael Layshock).

Notes for Michael Layshock:
According to the wedding announcement of Patricia Pusateri and Michael Layshock, Michael is a student of Architecture at Ohio State University.

ii. Mary Ann Pusateri (daughter of Samuel Pusateri and Marie E. Mastroianni) was born on 24 Nov 1937.

Notes for Mary Ann Pusateri:
Mary Ann became a nun [per Mary (Mary Jane Carano) Casciato].

16. Fred P Mastroianni (Francesco Paulo, Pasquale, Sabatino Mastroianni) was born on 04 Feb 1910. He married Rose Fusco (daughter of Leonard Fusco and Christina Cantasano) on 15 Jul 1940. She was born on 04 Sep 1914. She died in Jan 1992.

Notes for Fred P. Mastroianni:
Fred was born either Jan 4 or Feb 4, 1910 [per Mary (Mary Jane Carano) Casciato].

Fred P. Mastroianni and Rose Fusco had the following children:

i. Richard J Mastroianni (son of Fred P. Mastroianni and Rose Fusco).

ii. Robert A Mastroianni (son of Fred P. Mastroianni and Rose Fusco).

iii. F Paul Mastroianni (son of Fred P. Mastroianni and Rose Fusco).

17. Ida Mastroianni (Francesco Paulo, Pasquale, Sabatino Mastroianni) was born on 10 Mar 1919. She died on 05 Jan 1977. She married Xxx Neese.
Generation 4 (con't)

Notes for Ida Mastroianni:
Ida was either born Jan 10 or Feb 10 [per Mary (Mary Jane Carano) Casciato].
xxx Neese and Ida Mastroianni had the following children:
   i.  URSULA\textsuperscript{5} NEESE (daughter of xxx Neese and Ida Mastroianni).
   ii. THOM NEESE (son of xxx Neese and Ida Mastroianni).

18. JULIE\textsuperscript{4} L. MASTROIANNI (Francesco Paulo\textsuperscript{3}, Pasquale\textsuperscript{2}, Sabatino\textsuperscript{1} Mastroianni) was born on 17 Feb 1914. She died on 21 Dec 2001. She married (1) CHRISTIAN RABER KENNEll. She married (2) WILLIAM BRANDIS.

Christian Raber Kennell and Julie L. Mastroianni had the following child:

   i.  JUDITH ANN\textsuperscript{5} KENNEll (daughter of Christian Raber Kennell and Julie L. Mastroianni). She married Ronald Francis Caruso (son of Joseph F. Caruso) on 27 Nov.

19. FRANK ALBERT\textsuperscript{4} MASTROIANNI (Francesco Paulo\textsuperscript{3}, Pasquale\textsuperscript{2}, Sabatino\textsuperscript{1} Mastroianni) was born on 03 Apr 1916. He died on 26 Aug 1991. He married EILEEN MONTANI (daughter of Dominic A. Montani and Ruth Guerrieri). She died in 2005.

Notes for Frank Albert Mastroianni:
Frank and his wife Eileen had 4 children [per Mary (Mary Jane Carano) Casciato].

Notes for Eileen Montani:
Spelling of Montaina is questionable. JVC

Eileen's sister Marie married Ed DeBartolo Sr., father of Eddie DeBartolo. Eddie DeBartolo owns the San Francisco '49rs. (Per John Louis Casciato)

Frank Albert Mastroianni and Eileen Montani had the following children:
   i.  LYNN\textsuperscript{5} MASTROIANNI (daughter of Frank Albert Mastroianni and Eileen Montani). She married MICHAEL CHRISTIANSEN.
   ii.  F. RONALD MASTROIANNI (son of Frank Albert Mastroianni and Eileen Montani). He married LINDA.

20. CARMELLA\textsuperscript{4} ZITO (Marianina\textsuperscript{3}, Pasquale\textsuperscript{2}, Sabatino\textsuperscript{1} Mastroianni) was born on 21 May 1905. She died in Dec 1995 in California. She married WILLIAM HAMILTON.

William Hamilton and Carmella Zito had the following child:
   i.  WILLIAM\textsuperscript{5} HAMILTON (son of William Hamilton and Carmella Zito) was born on 01 Mar. He married (1) PAMELA. He married (2) XXX. He married (3) CONNIE.

21. JOSEPH RAYMOND\textsuperscript{4} ZITO (Marianina\textsuperscript{3}, Pasquale\textsuperscript{2}, Sabatino\textsuperscript{1} Mastroianni) was born on 28 Jan 1907. He died in 1988. He married MARY M. WACKERHAGEN (daughter of James Wackerhagen and Lillian Bunce). She was born on 19 Dec 1916 in Arvada, CO. She died on 29 Jul 2009 in Upland, CA.

Notes for Joseph Raymond Zito:
Joe was a drummer (possibly with Patton's army) (per John Vincent Casciato).

In an article in the Dec. 1978 Valley Messenger (a local paper, Yucaipa CA), page 7, "Joe Zito - 'The Little Drummer of the Yukon' is famous all over the continent for his excellent drum solos. He had his own polka band once. he (sic) played fro troops in Alaska and the Alutians and at present is a member of the Banning Pass Gassers."

Joseph Raymond Zito and Mary M. Wackerhagen had the following children:

   i.  MARY JOE\textsuperscript{5} ZITO (daughter of Joseph Raymond Zito and Mary M. Wackerhagen). She married George Shohович on 18 Jan 1964.
Generation 4 (con't)

ii. TOMMY JOE ZITO (adopted son of Joseph Raymond Zito and Mary M. Wackerhagen).

Notes for Tommy Joe Zito:
Tomy is the adopted child of Joe and Mary Zito. He may be a distant relative [per Mary (Mary Jane Carano) Casciato].

36. iii. CAROL RAULINE ZITO (daughter of Joseph Raymond Zito and Mary M. Wackerhagen). She married (1) ED CONSTANTINE. She married (2) JOHN BUTLER on Ed Constantine.

22. PASQUALINA4 ZITO (Marianina3 Mastroianni, Pasquale2 Mastroianni, Sabatino1 Mastroianni) was born in 1908 in Youngstown (Mahonee County), OH. She died on 13 Mar 1982 in Alhambra, CA. She married LAWRENCE J. McMAHON. He was born in 1905. He died in 1985.

Notes for Pasqualina Zito:
Internment: Rose Hills Memorial Park, Whittier CA on March 17 1982.
Notes for Lawrence J. McMahon:
The spelling of McMahon is questionable. JVC

Lawrence J. McMahon and Pasqualina Zito had the following children:

37. i. GERALD5 McMAHON (son of Lawrence J. McMahon and Pasqualina Zito) was born in 1935. He married Donna Ghio in 1956.

38. ii. GERMAINE JOVANNA McMAHON (daughter of Lawrence J. McMahon and Pasqualina Zito) was born on 30 Oct. She married (1) NORMAN TAHAJIAN. She married (2) WILLIAM LEON CUNNINGHAM in 1963. He died in 1998.

23. PETER4 LIBERY (Marianina3 Mastroianni, Pasquale2 Mastroianni, Sabatino1 Mastroianni) was born on 21 Sep 1911. He married Adeline on 17 Aug 1941 in New York City. She was born on 07 Apr. She died in Dec 1995.

Notes for Peter Libery:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Peter lived in Florida and was an accomplished artist.

Pete and Adeline had one daughter [per Mary (Mary Jane Carano) Casciato].

NOTE: Peter died between 1990 and 1995 (per John Vincent Casciato).

Peter Libery and Adeline had the following child:

39. i. SUSAN5 LIBERY (daughter of Peter Libery and Adeline) was born on 01 Nov. She married JOSEPH DOMINGYES.

24. DARWIN4 CIOFFI (Vincenzo3, Guiseppa2 Mastroianni, Sabatino1 Mastroianni) was born in 1910. He died in 1980. He married Filomena Dolores Bettencourt on 03 Sep 1939. She was born in 1920. She died in 1981.

Darwin Cioffi and Filomena Dolores Bettencourt had the following children:

40. i. CHARLENE PHILLIS5 CIOFFI (daughter of Darwin Cioffi and Filomena Dolores Bettencourt) was born in 1943. She married DOUGLAS BLAIR BALDERSTON. He was born in 1944.

ii. DARLENE MARIE CIOFFI (daughter of Darwin Cioffi and Filomena Dolores Bettencourt) was born in 1943.

25. ALMA4 CIOFFI (Vincenzo3, Guiseppa2 Mastroianni, Sabatino1 Mastroianni) was born in 1917. She died in 1987. She married Myrle Eugene Dickie. He was born in 1913.

Myrle Eugene Dickie and Alma Cioffi had the following child:

41. i. ROBERT MICHAEL5 DICKIE (son of Myrle Eugene Dickie and Alma Cioffi).

26. JOSEPHINE MARY4 CIOFFI (Vincenzo3, Guiseppa2 Mastroianni, Sabatino1 Mastroianni) was born in
Generation 4 (con’t)

1920. She married Edward Harry Attix. He was born in 1918. He died in 1966. Edward Harry Attix and Josephine Mary Cioffi had the following children:

i. Edward Harry Attix (son of Edward Harry Attix and Josephine Mary Cioffi) was born in 1940.

42. ii. Gerald Vincent Attix (son of Edward Harry Attix and Josephine Mary Cioffi) was born in 1941. He married Cheryl Yimpt. She was born in 1942.

43. iii. Judith Ann Attix (daughter of Edward Harry Attix and Josephine Mary Cioffi) was born in 1943. She married Stanley Russell Schliep. He was born in 1946.

Generation 5

27. Barbara Jean Casciato (George Anthony, Angelina Adelina Mastroianni, Pasquale Mastroianni, Sabatino Mastroianni) was born on 22 Jun 1932. She died on 17 Jul 2013 in Phoenix (Maricopa County) AZ. She married Albert Carl Hall (son of Anthony C. Hall and Mary Margaret Mohr) on 29 Dec 1951. He was born on 27 Jan 1932. He died on 20 Sep 2002 in Tucson (Pima County), Arizona.

Notes for Albert Carl Hall:
Al wrote his own obituary which begins ...

"I was here and now I'm not”.
I leave behind my "perfect wife", Barbara; my "almost perfect" children and their spouses, Mary Helen, Linda, Nancy, Tony, Janice, and Gregory; three "absolutely perfect" grandsons, Matthew, and Michael Davis and Bill Dunn. Survived by my brother Donald, and his wife Elaine; and my sister Shirley and her husband Dan Greener. Preceeded in death by my parents, Tony and Mary Hall; and Barbera's parents, George and Helen Casciato."

A funny, funny guy right up to the end. jc

Albert Carl Hall and Barbara Jean Casciato had the following children:

i. Janice Louise Hall (daughter of Albert Carl Hall and Barbara Jean Casciato) was born on 16 Jul 1964. She married Bill Killip on 29 Apr 2000. He was born in 1964.

44. ii. Gregory Carl Hall (son of Albert Carl Hall and Barbara Jean Casciato) was born on 23 Aug 1974. He married Stephanie Dahl. She was born in 1980.

iii. Mary Helen Hall (daughter of Albert Carl Hall and Barbara Jean Casciato) was born on 20 Aug 1955. She married Craig Cogelow. He was born in 1952.

45. iv. Linda Ann Hall (daughter of Albert Carl Hall and Barbara Jean Casciato) was born on 16 Feb 1957. She married Glenn Davis on 26 Jan 1985 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. He was born on 13 Nov 1955.

46. v. Nancy Marie Hall (daughter of Albert Carl Hall and Barbara Jean Casciato) was born on 01 Jul 1958. She married (1) Ron Boyle. She married (2) William Dunn on 09 Mar 1983. He was born on 26 Aug 1958.

vi. Anthony Carl Hall (son of Albert Carl Hall and Barbara Jean Casciato) was born on 05 Feb 1961. He married Signe Elizabeth Glaeser on 16 Apr 1988.

Notes for Anthony Carl Hall:
Tony was born either Jan 5 or Feb 5 1961 [per Mary (Mary Jane Carano) Casciato].

28. Ann Marie Casciato (George Anthony, Angelina Adelina Mastroianni, Pasquale Mastroianni, Sabatino Mastroianni) was born on 19 Apr 1935 in Youngstown (Mahoney County), OH. She died
Generation 5 (con't)

on 17 Mar 2006 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. She married Harold Alton Thompson Jr. (son of Harold A. Thompson and Louise Fones) on 06 Sep 1954. He was born on 27 Apr 1933. He died on 05 Oct 2012.

Notes for Ann Marie Casciato:
Ann Marie "Boots" (Casciato) Thompson
Ann Marie "Boots" Thompson (nee Casciato), 70, of Phoenix passed away peacefully on March 17, 2006 at home after a courageous battle with cancer. She was born on April 19, 1935 in Youngstown, Ohio and moved to Arizona in 1946. She graduated from St. Mary's High School in 1953. Married in 1954, she was a loving and devoted wife, mother, auntie and grandmother. An "other mother" to many, her door was always open. Preceded in death by her parents George and Helen Casciato, son Tony, and longtime close family friend Fr. Blaise Cronin, O.F.M., she is survived by her husband of 51 years Harold "Tom" Thompson, daughters Jeanna Carlton (Harvey), Lisa Pratt (Alan), son Blaise Thompson (Cheryl), sister Barbara Hall, and grandchildren Tara, Hannah, Paul "PJ", Danny, Jake and Ryan. Visitation will be 5:00 - 8:00 P.M. with a Rosary at 7:00 P.M. Wednesday, March 22, 2006 at Whitney & Murphy Funeral Home, 4800 East Indian School Road, Phoenix. The Funeral Mass will be 10:00 A.M. Thursday, March 23, 2006 at St. Theresa Catholic Church, 5045 E. Thomas Rd., Phoenix. Interment will follow at St. Francis Cemetery, 2033 N. 48th Street, Phoenix. In lieu of flowers, the family asks donations to be sent to Hospice of the Valley, 1510 E. Flower St., Phoenix, AZ 85014, the Fr. Blaise Memorial Scholarship Fund at Saint Mary's Catholic High School, 2525 N. Third St., Phoenix, AZ 85004. Published in The Arizona Republic from 3/21/2006 - 3/22/2006.

Harold Alton Thompson Jr. and Ann Marie Casciato had the following children:

47. i. **JEAN MARIE** Thompson (daughter of Harold Alton Thompson Jr. and Ann Marie Casciato) was born on 14 Feb 1957. She married (1) **HARVEY PAUL CARLTON**. He was born on 24 Feb 1947. She married (2) **MALCOM BARSTOW**.

48. ii. **GEORGE A. THOMPSON** (adopted son of Harold Alton Thompson Jr. and Ann Marie Casciato) was born on 27 May 1960. He died on 24 May 1997 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.

49. iii. **LISA ANN THOMPSON** (adopted daughter of Harold Alton Thompson Jr. and Ann Marie Casciato) was born on 08 Mar 1962. She married (1) **ALAN PRATT**. She married (2) **SCOTT UNGLAUB** on 10 Nov 1984. He was born on 01 Aug 1960.

50. iv. **BLAISE ERIC THOMPSON** (son of Harold Alton Thompson Jr. and Ann Marie Casciato) was born on 24 Jan 1965. He married Cheryl Downs on 11 Nov 1989. She was born on 05 Nov 1965.

29. **LEE VINCENT** EARNHEART (Yolanda Casciato, Angelina Adelina Mastroianni, Pasquale Mastroianni, Sabatino Mastroianni) was born on 23 Sep 1946 in California. He married Connie Cobb on 17 Dec 1982.

Lee Vincent Earnheart and Connie Cobb had the following children:

i. **WILSON LEE** Earnheart (son of Lee Vincent Earnheart and Connie Cobb) was born in May 1984.

ii. **MOLLY EUDORA** Earnheart (daughter of Lee Vincent Earnheart and Connie Cobb) was born on 09 Dec 1986. She married WILL LOVE.

30. **RICHARD WILSON** EARNHEART (Yolanda Casciato, Angelina Adelina Mastroianni, Pasquale Mastroianni, Sabatino Mastroianni) was born on 25 Apr 1949. He married Marilyn Eileen Diemer on 11 Aug 1972. She was born on 11 Oct 1952.

Richard Wilson Earnheart and Marilyn Eileen Diemer had the following children:

51. i. **NATASHA ANGEILINE** Earnheart (daughter of Richard Wilson Earnheart and Marilyn Eileen Diemer) was born on 29 Aug 1975. She married (1) **MATT ROBINSON**. She married (2) **CHRIS PITTMAN**.

ii. **CAMERON ALLEN** Earnheart (son of Richard Wilson Earnheart and Marilyn Eileen Diemer) was born on 17 Jul 1979.
Generation 5 (con't)

31. **ELAINE⁵ CASCIA T** (John Louis⁴, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 30 Jan 1940 in Youngstown, OH. She married Edgar Thomas Ajamie (son of Thomas Nasif Ajamie and Evelyn Attalla) on 04 Apr 1959. He was born on 27 Jul 1931 in Lockport (Will County), IL.

Edgar Thomas Ajamie and Elaine Casciato had the following children:

i. **THOMAS⁶ AJAMIE** (son of Edgar Thomas Ajamie and Elaine Casciato) was born on 25 Jun 1960 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.

52. ii. **THERESA AJAMIE** (daughter of Edgar Thomas Ajamie and Elaine Casciato) was born on 11 Oct 1961 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. She married William L. Labadie Jr. (son of William L. Labadie and E. Ursula Phillips) in Tempe (Maricopa County), AZ. He was born on 26 Aug 1953 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.

iii. **JEAN MARIE AJAMIE** (daughter of Edgar Thomas Ajamie and Elaine Casciato) was born on 10 Dec 1962 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.

53. iv. **JACQUELINE AJAMIE** (daughter of Edgar Thomas Ajamie and Elaine Casciato) was born on 08 Sep 1964 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. She married Peter Eugene Labadie (son of William L. Labadie and E. Ursula Phillips) on 16 Jun 1983. He was born on 03 Mar 1955.

54. v. **JOHN EDGAR AJAMIE** (son of Edgar Thomas Ajamie and Elaine Casciato) was born on 13 Sep 1965 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. He married Marnie Bailey (daughter of Fred Bailey and Loni xxx) on 18 May 1996 in Maui, Hawaii.

32. **JOHN VINCENT⁵ CASCIA T** (John Louis⁴, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 19 Dec 1952 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. He married Julie Ann Bell (daughter of Lawrence James Bell and Helen Louise Barr) on 06 May 1972 in Tempe (Maricopa County), AZ. She was born on 01 Oct 1952 in Portland (Multnomah County), OR.

Notes for John Vincent Casciato:

John was a medic in the Air Force. He did his basic training at Lackland AFB, San Antonio TX and his medical training at Sheppard AFB, Wichita Falls TX.

He was stationed at Cannon AFB in Clovis NM where he worked six months in the emergency room and 3 years in the obstetrical nursing unit [the last year as NCOIC (non-commissioned officer in charge)]. During his tenure in obstetrics, he assisted with hundreds of births (and delivered many on his own), assisted in routine and emergency surgery, helped found eastern New Mexico's first neo-natal intensive care unit.

Science Teacher: (Biology, Chemistry, Physical Science, Physics & Computer Science)

Hobbies: Medicine & Computers

John Vincent Casciato and Julie Ann Bell had the following child:

i. **HEATHER ROSE⁶ CASCIA T** (daughter of John Vincent Casciato and Julie Ann Bell) was born on 28 Oct 1983 in Tucson (Pima County), AZ.

Notes for Heather Rose Casciato:

Loves Disneyland.

Hobbies: Baton

Music: Plays Base

Has volunteered for many years as a Muscular Dystrophy Association camp counselor.

Member of the Copper Creek Elementary School state champion team 1994. Came in xx of xx in world competition in Ames IO.
Generation 5 (con't)

Member of the Copper Creek Elementary School state champion team 1995. Came in 23 of 53 in world competition in Knoxville TN.

Invested in the National Junior Honor Society May, 1997.

Invested in the National Honor Society Oct. 19, 2000

Graduated from Canyon del Oro High School, Oro Valley Arizona, May 2002

Graduated from Boston University with a degree in Anthropology, May 14, 2006

Joined the Peace Corps September 2006
  Served in Burkina Faso (west Africa) October 2006 - 2008

Master's Degree, Public Health
  London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, U. of London, 2015

33. THOM⁵ NEESE (Ida⁴ Mastroianni, Francesco Paulo³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni, xxx).

   Thom Neese had the following child:
      i. JESSE⁶ NEESE (daughter of Thom Neese).

34. JUDITH ANN⁵ KENNEL (Julie³ L.Mastroianni, Francesco Paulo² Mastroianni, Pasquale¹ Mastroianni, Sabatino³ Mastroianni, Christian Raber). She married Ronald Francis Caruso (son of Joseph F. Caruso) on 27 Nov. 1964.

   Ronald Francis Caruso and Judith Ann Kennell had the following children:
      i. CHRISTIAN J.⁶ CARUSO (son of Ronald Francis Caruso and Judith Ann Kennell).
      ii. JODI CARUSO (daughter of Ronald Francis Caruso and Judith Ann Kennell). She married CLINT OFTEN.

35. MARY JOE⁵ ZITO (Joseph Raymond⁴, Marianina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni, Joseph Raymond¹, Dominic). She married George Shohovich on 18 Jan 1964.

   Notes for George Shohovich:
   The spelling of Schovich is questionable. JVC

   George Shohovich and Mary Joe Zito had the following children:
      i. DONNA⁶ SHOHOVICH (daughter of George Shohovich and Mary Joe Zito).
      ii. MICHELE SHOHOVICH (daughter of George Shohovich and Mary Joe Zito).
      iii. DENISE SHOHOVICH (daughter of George Shohovich and Mary Joe Zito).

36. CAROL RAULINE⁵ ZITO (Joseph Raymond⁴, Marianina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni, Joseph Raymond¹, Dominic). She married (1) ED CONSTANTINE. She married (2) JOHN BUTLER on Ed Constantine.

   John Butler and Carol Rauline Zito had the following children:
      i. PAMELA⁶ BUTLER (daughter of John Butler and Carol Rauline Zito).
      ii. CHERYL ANN BUTLER (daughter of John Butler and Carol Rauline Zito).
      iii. CLIFFORD BUTLER (son of John Butler and Carol Rauline Zito).
      iv. SMEDLEY BUTLER (son of John Butler and Carol Rauline Zito).
      v. ANDREW BUTLER (son of John Butler and Carol Rauline Zito).

37. GERALD⁵ McMACHON (Pasqualina⁴ Zito, Marianina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born in 1935. He married Donna Ghio in 1956.

   Gerald McMahon and Donna Ghio had the following children:
      i. MARIA⁶ McMACHON (daughter of Gerald McMahon and Donna Ghio).
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   ii.  MICHAEL MCMAHON (son of Gerald McMahon and Donna Ghio).
   iii. MARK MCMAHON (child of Gerald McMahon and Donna Ghio).
   iv.   MATTHEW MCMAHON (son of Gerald McMahon and Donna Ghio).
   v.    ANGELA MCMAHON (adopted daughter of Gerald McMahon and biological daughter of Donna Ghio).

38.  GERMAINE GIOVANNA MCMAHON (Pasqualina² Zito, Marianina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 30 Oct. She married (1) NORMAN TAHAJIAN. She married (2) WILLIAM LEON CUNNINGHAM in 1963. He died in 1998.

   Notes for Germaine Giovanna McMahon:
   The spelling of “Germaine” is questionable. JVC
   Norman Tahajian and Germaine Giovanna McMahon had the following child:

   55.  i.   DAVID SCOTT CUNNINGHAM (adopted son of William Leon Cunningham and biological son of Germaine Giovanna McMahon) was born on 31 Aug 1960. He married (1) MARY HOLTZ. He married (2) LETICIA RIVERA.

   William Leon Cunningham and Germaine Giovanna McMahon had the following children:

   55.  i.   DAVID SCOTT CUNNINGHAM (adopted son of William Leon Cunningham and biological son of Germaine Giovanna McMahon) was born on 31 Aug 1960. He married (1) MARY HOLTZ. He married (2) LETICIA RIVERA.

   56.  ii.  CHRISTOPHER PAUL CUNNINGHAM (son of William Leon Cunningham and Germaine Giovanna McMahon). He married PATRICIA MASHMEYER.

39.  SUSAN LIBERY (Peter⁴, Marianina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 01 Nov. She married JOSEPH DOMINGYES.

   Joseph Domingyes and Susan Libery had the following children:

   i.     PETER DOMINGYES (son of Joseph Domingyes and Susan Libery).
   ii.    GREG DOMINGYES (son of Joseph Domingyes and Susan Libery).
   iii.   SUSANNE DOMINGYES (daughter of Joseph Domingyes and Susan Libery).

40.  CHARLENE PHILLIS CIOFFI (Darwin⁴, Vincenzo³, Guiseppa² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born in 1943. She married DOUGLAS BLAIR BALDERSTON. He was born in 1944.

   Douglas Blair Balderston and Charlene Phillis Cioffi had the following children:

   i.     KARI LYNN BALDERSTON (daughter of Douglas Blair Balderston and Charlene Phillis Cioffi) was born in 1971. She married TRIPPE JAY ROLOFF. He was born in 1970.
   ii.    KEVIN DOUGLAS BALDERSTON (son of Douglas Blair Balderston and Charlene Phillis Cioffi) was born in 1976.

41.  ROBERT MICHAEL DICKIE (Alma⁴ Cioffi, Vincenzo³ Cioffi, Guiseppa² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni, Myrle Eugene).

   Robert Michael Dickie had the following child:

   i.     MICHAEL JAMES DICKIE (son of Robert Michael Dickie) was born in 1964.

42.  GERALD VINCENT ATTIX (Josephine Mary⁴ Cioffi, Vincenzo³ Cioffi, Guiseppa² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born in 1941. He married CHERYL YIMPT. She was born in 1942.

   Gerald Vincent Attix and Cheryl Yimpt had the following children:

   i.     MICHELLE LEE ATTIX (daughter of Gerald Vincent Attix and Cheryl Yimpt) was born in 1972.
   ii.    KENNETH EDWARD ATTIX (son of Gerald Vincent Attix and Cheryl Yimpt) was born in 1975.
   iii.   CHRISTINE MARIE ATTIX (daughter of Gerald Vincent Attix and Cheryl Yimpt) was born in 1977.
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43. **JUDITH ANN⁶ ATTIX** (Josephine Mary⁴ Cioffi, Vincenzo³ Cioffi, Guiseppa² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born in 1943. She married **STANLEY RUSSELL SCHLIEP**. He was born in 1946. Stanley Russell Schliep and Judith Ann Attix had the following children:
   
i. **SUSAN⁶ SCHLIEP** (daughter of Stanley Russell Schliep and Judith Ann Attix) was born in 1964.
   
ii. **MALANE SCHLIEP** (child of Stanley Russell Schliep and Judith Ann Attix) was born in 1968.
   
iii. **RUSSELL STANLEY SCHLIEP** (son of Stanley Russell Schliep and Judith Ann Attix) was born in 1970.

---

Generation 6

44. **GREGORY CARL⁶ HALL** (Barbara Jean⁵ Casiato, George Anthony⁴ Casiato, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 23 Aug 1974. He married **STEPHANIE DAHL**. She was born in 1980. Gregory Carl Hall and Stephanie Dahl had the following child:
   
i. **CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH⁷ HALL** (daughter of Gregory Carl Hall and Stephanie Dahl) was born on 18 Oct 2011.

45. **LINDA ANN⁶ HALL** (Barbara Jean⁵ Casiato, George Anthony⁴ Casiato, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 16 Feb 1957. She married Glenn Davis on 26 Jan 1985 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. He was born on 13 Nov 1955.

Notes for Linda Ann Hall:
Linda was born either Jan 17 or Feb 17, 1957 [per Mary (Mary Jane Carano) Casiato].

Glenn Davis and Linda Ann Hall had the following children:
   
i. **MICHAEL STEWART⁷ DAVIS** (son of Glenn Davis and Linda Ann Hall) was born on 07 May 1991.
   
ii. **MATTHEW GLENN DAVIS** (son of Glenn Davis and Linda Ann Hall) was born on 05 Nov 1993.

46. **NANCY MARIE⁶ HALL** (Barbara Jean⁵ Casiato, George Anthony⁴ Casiato, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 01 Jul 1958. She married (1) **RON BOYLE**. She married (2) **WILLIAM DUNN** on 09 Mar 1983. He was born on 26 Aug 1958.

William Dunn and Nancy Marie Hall had the following child:
   
i. **WILLIAM EDWARD⁷ DUNN V** (son of William Dunn and Nancy Marie Hall) was born on 29 Jun 1985.

47. **JEAN MARIE⁶ THOMPSON** (Ann Marie⁵ Casiato, George Anthony⁴ Casiato, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 14 Feb 1957. She married (1) **HARVEY PAUL CARLTON**. He was born on 24 Feb 1947. She married (2) **MALCOM BARSTOW**.

Notes for Jean Marie Thompson:
Jean was born either Jan 15 or Feb 15 1957 [per Mary (Mary Jane Carano) Casiato].

Harvey Paul Carlton and Jean Marie Thompson had the following child:
   
i. **PAUL⁷ CARLTON** (son of Harvey Paul Carlton and Jean Marie Thompson) was born on 07 Oct 1987.

Malcom Barstow and Jean Marie Thompson had the following child:
   
i. **TARA LEIGH⁷ BARSTOW** (daughter of Malcom Barstow and Jean Marie Thompson) was born on 16 Sep 1978.

48. **GEORGE A.⁶ THOMPSON** (Ann Marie⁵ Casiato, George Anthony⁴ Casiato, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 27 May 1960. He died on 24 May 1997 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.
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Notes for George A. Thompson:
George A. (Tony) Thompson was interred in St. Francis Cemetery, Phoenix (Maricopa County) AZ on Wednesday, 28 May, 1997. JVC

George A. Thompson had the following child:

i. HANNAH LOUISE? THOMPSON (daughter of George A. Thompson) was born on 01 May 1985.

49. LISA ANN® THOMPSON (Ann Marie® Casciato, George Anthony® Casciato, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 08 Mar 1962. She married (1) ALAN PRATT. She married (2) SCOTT UNGLAUB on 10 Nov 1984. He was born on 01 Aug 1960.

Alan Pratt and Lisa Ann Thompson had the following child:

i. ALEX² PRATT (son of Alan Pratt and Lisa Ann Thompson).

Scott Unglaub and Lisa Ann Thompson had the following child:

i. DANIEL SCOTT² UNGLAUB (son of Scott Unglaub and Lisa Ann Thompson) was born on 20 Jun 1988.

50. BLAISE ERIC® THOMPSON (Ann Marie® Casciato, George Anthony® Casciato, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 24 Jan 1965. He married Cheryl Downs on 11 Nov 1989. She was born on 05 Nov 1965.

Blaise Eric Thompson and Cheryl Downs had the following children:

i. JAKE DYLAN² THOMPSON (son of Blaise Eric Thompson and Cheryl Downs) was born on 24 Feb 1994.

ii. RYAN JEFFREY THOMPSON (son of Blaise Eric Thompson and Cheryl Downs) was born on 23 Jul 1996.

Notes for Ryan Jeffrey Thompson:
Ryan was born at 2:57 P.M. 8 lbs. 6 oz. 20.5 in (birth announcement)

51. NATASHA ANGELINE® EARNHEART (Richard Wilson§, Yolanda¹ Casciato, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 29 Aug 1975. She married (1) MATT ROBINSON. She married (2) CHRIS PITTMAN.

Chris Pittman and Natasha Angeline Earnheart had the following child:

i. LOGAN CHRISTOPHER² PITTMAN (son of Chris Pittman and Natasha Angeline Earnheart) was born on 03 Jul 2004.

52. THERESA AJAMIE (Elaine⁶ Casciato, John Louis⁴ Casciato, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 11 Oct 1961 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. She married William L. Labadie Jr. (son of William L. Labadie and E. Ursula Phillips) in Tempe (Maricopa County), AZ. He was born on 26 Aug 1953 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ.

Notes for Theresa Ajamie:
Theresa Ajamie and her sister Jackie married William (Bill) Labadie and Peter Labadie (respectively) who are brothers.

Notes for William L. Labadie Jr.:
William (Bill) Labadie and Peter Labadie are brothers who married Theresa Ajamie and Jackie Ajamie (respectively) who are sisters.

William L. Labadie Jr. and Theresa Ajamie had the following children:

i. DANIEL VINCENT® LABADIE (adopted son of William L. Labadie Jr. and Theresa Ajamie) was born on 27 Mar 1996.

ii. KATHERINE EVELYN LABADIE (adopted son of William L. Labadie Jr. and Theresa Ajamie) was born on 12 Jul 1997.

53. JACQUELINE® AJAMIE (Elaine⁶ Casciato, John Louis⁴ Casciato, Angelina Adelina³ Mastroianni,
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Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 08 Sep 1964 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. She married Peter Eugene Labadie (son of William L. Labadie and E. Ursula Phillips) on 18 Jun 1983. He was born on 03 Mar 1955.

Notes for Jacqueline Ajamie:
Jacqueline Ajamie and her sister Theresa married Peter Labadie and William (Bill) Labadie (respectively) who are brothers.

Notes for Peter Eugene Labadie:
Peter was born in March [per Mary (Mary Jane Carano) Casciato],
Peter Labadie and William (Bill) Labadie are brothers who married Jackie Ajamie and Theresa Ajamie (respectively) who are sisters.

Peter Eugene Labadie and Jacqueline Ajamie had the following children:
   i. MARY HELEN⁷ LABADIE (daughter of Peter Eugene Labadie and Jacqueline Ajamie) was born on 23 Jun 1990.
   ii. JOSEPH FERDINAND LABADIE (son of Peter Eugene Labadie and Jacqueline Ajamie) was born on 04 Dec 1991. He married Shannon Donnelly (daughter of Thomas Donnelly and Diana) on 14 Feb 2015 in Flagstaff, AZ.

54. JOHN EDGAR⁶ AJAMIE (Elaine⁶ Casciato, John Louis⁴ Casciato, Angelina Adelina² Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 13 Sep 1965 in Phoenix (Maricopa County), AZ. He married Marnie Bailey (daughter of Fred Bailey and Loni xxx) on 18 May 1996 in Maui, Hawaii.

John Edgar Ajamie and Marnie Bailey had the following children:
   i. MALIA LYNN⁷ AJAMIE (daughter of John Edgar Ajamie and Marnie Bailey) was born on 06 Sep 2002.
   ii. KALI JEAN AJAMIE (daughter of John Edgar Ajamie and Marnie Bailey) was born on 07 May 2004.

55. DAVID SCOTT⁶ CUNNINGHAM (Germaine Giovanna⁵ McMahon, Pasqualina⁴ Zito, Marianina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni) was born on 31 Aug 1960. He married (1) MARY HOLTZ. He married (2) LETICIA RIVERA.

David Scott Cunningham and Mary Holtz had the following children:
   i. MELISSA LEE⁷ CUNNINGHAM (daughter of David Scott Cunningham and Mary Holtz). She married WILLIAM DAVIS.
   ii. LINDSAY MARIE CUNNINGHAM (daughter of David Scott Cunningham and Mary Holtz).

David Scott Cunningham and Leticia Rivera had the following children:
   iii. ALICIA LAVENDAR CUNNINGHAM (daughter of David Scott Cunningham and Leticia Rivera).
   iv. JOSHUA DAVID CUNNINGHAM (son of David Scott Cunningham and Leticia Rivera).

56. CHRISTOPHER PAUL⁶ CUNNINGHAM (Germaine Giovanna⁵ McMahon, Pasqualina⁴ Zito, Marianina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni, William Leon). He married PATRICIA MASHMEYER.

Christopher Paul Cunningham and Patricia Mashmeyer had the following child:
   i. TINA⁷ MASHMEYER (daughter of Christopher Paul Cunningham and Patricia Mashmeyer).

Generation 7

57. MELISSA LEE⁷ CUNNINGHAM (David Scott⁶, Germaine Giovanna⁵ McMahon, Pasqualina⁴ Zito, Marianina³ Mastroianni, Pasquale² Mastroianni, Sabatino¹ Mastroianni, William Leon). She married WILLIAM DAVIS.

William Davis and Melissa Lee Cunningham had the following child:
   i. CHLOE⁸ DAVIS (daughter of William Davis and Melissa Lee Cunningham).
According to Carol Z. Hamilton's research, Vincent Casciato had two sisters.

According to the Vincent Casciato's obituary in the Youngstown Vindicator (newspaper), "Mr. Casciato was born in Pescocostanzo, Aguila, Italy, June 5, 1882, and came to Youngstown in 1900. He owned and operated a tailor shop on E. Federal Street, where he made men's suits for about 30 years and later worked as a tailor for Strouss-Hershberg Co. store 15 years. He moved to California in 1948 and had worked as a tailor there until his death. He was a founder and past president of the Duca Degli Abruzzi Society here."

He had seven grandchildren and 10 great grandchildren.

NOTE: There is some ambiguity in the spelling of "Pesco Costanzo". The front of a postcard from Italy, sent by "Mother Casciato" (Angelina Mastroianni), has the text "PESOCOSTANZO (L'Aguila) m. 1400 s.m. on the front. In June 1997 John Vincent Casciato and his family traveled to Italy and confirmed the spelling as PESOCOSTANZO".

Ellis Island Passanger Record
Name: Casciato, Vincenzo
Ethnicity: Italian
Place of Residence: Pescocostana (spelling on document)
Date of Arrival: 4 November 1901
Gender: M
Age on Arrival: 19
Marital Status: S
Ship of Travel: Trave
Port of Departure: Genoa, Liguria, Italy

Relationship Note:
(Angelina Adelina Mastroianni) According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, Vincent "...asked her [Angelina] father's permission to marry her, but he refused because he had other plans and suitors in mind. When they defied his objections, he refused to attend the wedding, but other members of the family did."

Cioffi, Vincenzo (1885 - 1979)

Person Note:
According to John Louis Casciato, Vincent lived in Albany CA.

Vincent is interned in Sunset View Cemetery, Berkeley, CA.

Federici, Orsolina ()

Person Note:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Orsolina "...was one of seven children from a wealthy family of the town of Turci, Provincia Basilicata, Italy." When they lost their family fortune, Orsolina's parents their six children who were living at home to live with their daughter Limbietta who was married and already living in America. (the parents remained in Italy). Limbietta was "...at times cruel and strict with her younger sister [Orsolina]. She [Orsolina] was unhappy until Marianina introduced her to her brother, Frank Mastroianni. ...They were married a week later. ...The bride was only 15 years of age; the groom 25."

Relationship Note:
Izzi, Anna Maria (1850 -)

Person Note:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, while her husband was in America, Anna Maria took care of her children, her husband's parents, their land and property, assisted the village doctor delivering babies (midwife), taught children to read and write and girls to sew, crochet and embroider. "She was affectionately called 'La Maestra'."

"When Sabatino and Marianna passed on she became the sole heiress of their worldly belongings."

When her son Francesco wrote that he was staying in America Anna Maria "...sold her property and personal belongings at great sacrifice and sailed to this country with her two daughters."

In America she worked as a midwife at the request of Dr. Daniele, the family doctor. She traveled by foot and charged $2.00 for the delivery of a boy and $1.00 for the delivery of a girl.

St. Anthony was her patron saint.

Anna Maria, became an important part of her daughter Marianina's life following the death of Marianina's second husband Joseph Libery. While Marianina worked to support her family, her mother took charge of the children, prepared meals and still continued with her work of delivering babies."

Libery, Joseph ()

Person Note:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Joseph was an "...architect and builder...a famous landmark in Pittsburgh, the William Penn Hotel, which he helped build, still stands as one of his outstanding accomplishments."

Relationship Note:
(Marianina Mastroianni) According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Marianina moved from Pittsburgh to Youngstown when Joseph Libery died. "Her mother, Anna Maria, became an important part of her life. While Marianina worked to support her family, her mother took charge of the children, prepared meals and still continued with her work of delivering babies."

Mastroianni, Angelina Adelina (1885 - 1984)

Person Note:
There is some ambiguity about the spelling of "Mastroianni." Some spell it Mastriana.

Angelina was entombed in St. Francis Cemetery 19 April, 1984.

Relationship Note:
(Vincenzo Casciato) According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, Vincent "...asked her [Angelina] father's permission to marry her, but he refused because he had other plans and suitors in mind. When they defied his objections, he refused to attend the wedding, but other members of the family did."

Mastroianni, Fiore ()

Relationship Note:
(Orsolina) According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, they had no children.

Mastroianni, Francesco Paulo (1877 - 1942)

Person Note:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Francesco came to America when he was 10 to work as a water boy in the stone quarries of West Virginia. He moved to Beaver Falls PA and opened a grocery store with money he had saved. "While his father took care of the store, Frank worked days on the railroad and at night attended classes." When he wrote his mother that he was staying in America she "...sold her property and personal belongings at great sacrifice and sailed to this country with her two daughters." The family later moved to Youngstown OH where Frank bought a Saloon which his father ran while Frank found a new opportunity "...in a service agency (primarily for Italian people) to assist them with the language, financial and travel problems." He also opened a bank called the Union Bank. "When fire destroyed the interior of the building [the bank], he quickly rebuilt it with elevators and additional offices. One of his well known tenants at that time was Dr. DiOrio."

Relationship Note:

(Orsolina Federici) According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Orsolina "...was one of seven children from a wealthy family of the town of Turci, Provincia Basilicata, Italy." When they lost their family fortune, Orsolina's parents their six children who were living at home to live with their daughter Limbietta who was married and already living in America. (the parents remained in Italy). Limbietta was "...at times cruel and strict with her younger sister [Orsolina]. She [Orsolina] was unhappy until Marianina introduced her to her brother, Frank Mastroianni. ...They were married a week later. ...The bride was only 15 years of age; the groom 25."

Mastroianni, Giacinta ()

Relationship Note:

(xxx Morelli) According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, they had three sons and two daughters.

Mastroianni, Marianina (1887 - 1983)

Person Note:

AKA Aunt Mary. Originally Aunt Mary Zito, then Aunt Mary Libery when she remarried.

According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, Dominic was one of three children orphaned at an early age and brought up by an aunt. They came to America. "Dominic and his brother learned barbering and before long, Dominic owned his own shop." "Dominic met Marianina when 24 years of age. She was a teenager of 17. When Dominic asked her father's permission to marry her, he refused...she had many admirers, among them another 'Dominic' who wanted to marry her. This was settled amicably when the two men talked it over and decided that only one could be the winner. They were married in St. Anthony's Church in Brier Hill."

Dominic Zito died of an incurable illness, 5 years after his marriage to Marianina.

According to Mary Zito Libery's obituary in the Youngstown Vindicator (dated Feb 26, 1983), funeral services were held "...at 9 A.M. Monday in Mission Church, San Gabriel CA." She came "...to the United States more than 80 years ago, and moving from Youngstown to California more than 20 years ago. While here, she had been a seamstress in the alteration department of the Strouss-Hirshberg Co. and was a member of Mount Carmel Church." She made her home with her daughter Carol Zito Hamilton (aka Carol Z. Hamilton).

Relationship Note:

(Joseph Libery) According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Marianina moved from Pittsburgh to Youngstown when Joseph Libery died. "Her mother, Anna Maria, became an important part of her life. While Marianina worked to support her family, her mother took charge of the children, prepared meals and still continued with her work of delivering babies."

Relationship Note:

(Dominic Zito) They were married in St. Anthony's Church in Brier Hill."

Dominic Zito died of an incurable illness, 5 years after his marriage to Marianina.

Mastroianni, Pasquale (1850 -)

Person Note:
According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Pasquale Mastroianni was from San Pietro Italy. Location of birth unknown. "Like most young men in his village, Pasquale Mastroianni could not find enough work to support his family. He then left for America and found work in stone quarries of West Virginia where he joined his 'paesanos'." He was gone for 10 yrs. before returning to Italy.

**Mastroianni, Sabatino (1814 -)**

Person Note:

According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, Sabatino Mastroianni was...a gentleman farmer who owned vast amounts of land and other valuable holdings in San Pietro. The family was highly regarded and respected. When his son Pasquale brought his bride Anna Maria home, he gave them part of his large house, which was also shared by another son Fiore and his wife Genovina who had no children. Several years later, Fiore bought his share of the house from his father.

**Morelli, xxx ()**

Relationship Note:

(Giacinta Mastroianni) According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, they had three sons and two daughters.

**Pesano, Pasquale (- 1974)**

Person Note:

According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, Pasquale "...celebrated his 103rd birthday while still helping his son run their 'posh' restaurant in Cleveland OH."

AKA Charles P. Pesano

**xxx, Genovina ()**

Relationship Note:

(Fiore Mastroianni) According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" by Carol Z. Hamilton, they had no children.

**Zito, Dominic ()**

Person Note:

According to "Roots and Recollections of Anna Maria Mastroianni" written by Carol Z. Hamilton, Dominic was one of three children orphaned at an early age and brought up by an aunt. They came to America. "Dominic and his brother learned barbering and before long, Dominic owned his own shop." "Dominic met Marianina when 24 years of age. She was a teenager of 17. When Dominic asked her father's permission to marry her, he refused...she had many admirers, among them another 'Dominic' who wanted to marry her. This was settled amicably when the two men talked it over and decided that only one could be the winner. They were married in St. Anthony's Church in Brier Hill."

Dominic Zito died of an incurable illness, 5 years after his marriage to Marianina.

Relationship Note:

(Marianina Mastroianni) They were married in St. Anthony's Church in Brier Hill."

Dominic Zito died of an incurable illness, 5 years after his marriage to Marianina.
# Kinship Report for Sabatino Mastroianni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adeline</td>
<td>07 Apr 1922</td>
<td>Wife of great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajamie, Edgar Thomas</td>
<td>27 Jul 1931</td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajamie, Jacqueline</td>
<td>08 Sep 1964</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajamie, Jean Marie</td>
<td>10 Dec 1962</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajamie, John Edgar</td>
<td>13 Sep 1965</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajamie, Kaili Jean</td>
<td>07 May 2004</td>
<td>4th great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajamie, Malia Lynn</td>
<td>06 Sep 2002</td>
<td>4th great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajamie, Theresa</td>
<td>11 Oct 1961</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajamie, Thomas</td>
<td>25 Jun 1960</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Mastroianni, (Mastroianni, Frank Albert)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attix, Christine Marie</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attix, Edward</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attix, Edward Harry</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Husband of great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attix, Gerald Vincent</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attix, Judith Ann</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attix, Kenneth Edward</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attix, Michelle Lee</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Marnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of 3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balderston, Douglas Blair</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balderston, Kari Lynn</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balderston, Kevin Douglas</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow, Malcom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow, Tara Leigh</td>
<td>16 Sep 1978</td>
<td>4th great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Julie Ann</td>
<td>01 Oct 1952</td>
<td>Wife of 2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettencourt, Filomena Dolores</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Wife of great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Dunn, (Dunn, William)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootsie or Boots, (Casciato, Ann Marie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Ron</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandis, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, John</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carano, Mary Jane</td>
<td>22 Sep 1917</td>
<td>Wife of great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton, Harvey Paul</td>
<td>24 Feb 1947</td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton, Paul</td>
<td>07 Oct 1987</td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Z. Hamilton, (Zito, Carmella)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruso, Christian J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruso, Jodi</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruso, Ronald Francis</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, Ann Marie</td>
<td>19 Apr 1935</td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, Barbara Jean</td>
<td>22 Jun 1932</td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, Clotilda</td>
<td>07 Mar 1908</td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Birth Date:</td>
<td>Relationship:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, Elaine</td>
<td>30 Jan 1940</td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, Elvira</td>
<td>07 Apr 1906</td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, George Anthony</td>
<td>28 Jul 1904</td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, Heather Rose</td>
<td>28 Oct 1983</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, John Louis</td>
<td>13 Aug 1915</td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, John Vincent</td>
<td>19 Dec 1952</td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, Robert Stephen</td>
<td>10 May 1955</td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, Vincenzo</td>
<td>05 Jun 1882</td>
<td>Husband of granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casciato, Yolanda</td>
<td>22 Sep 1913</td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Alma</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Charlene Phillis</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Darlene Marie</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Darwin</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Felix</td>
<td>03 Jul 1911</td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Harry Aristotle</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Josephine Mary</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Vincenzo</td>
<td>15 Aug 1885</td>
<td>Grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Connie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of 2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogelow, Craig</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of 2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, David Scott</td>
<td>31 Aug 1960</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, William Leon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Stephanie</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Wife of 3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Scott Tahajian, (Cunningham, David Scott)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Glenn</td>
<td>13 Nov 1955</td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Matthew Glenn</td>
<td>05 Nov 1993</td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michael Stewart</td>
<td>07 May 1991</td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delacroce, Maria Dominica</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Wife of grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie, Michael James</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie, Myrle Eugene</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Husband of great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie, Robert Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diemer, Marilyn Eileen</td>
<td>11 Oct 1952</td>
<td>Wife of 2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Domenico</td>
<td></td>
<td>Son-in-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Ernesto</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Giovanni</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Micael</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiRienzo, Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingyes, Greg</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingyes, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Birth Date:</td>
<td>Relationship:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingyes, Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingyes, Susanne</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly, Shannon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of 4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, Cheryl</td>
<td>05 Nov 1965</td>
<td>Wife of 3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, William</td>
<td>26 Aug 1958</td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, William Edward V</td>
<td>29 Jun 1985</td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnheart, Cameron Allen</td>
<td>17 Jul 1979</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnheart, Lee Vincent</td>
<td>23 Sep 1946</td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnheart, Molly Eudora</td>
<td>09 Dec 1986</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnheart, Natasha Angeline</td>
<td>29 Aug 1975</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnheart, Richard Wilson</td>
<td>25 Apr 1949</td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnheart, Wilson Lee</td>
<td>May 1984</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnheart, Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>26 Feb 1917</td>
<td>Husband of great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>08 Aug 1917</td>
<td>Wife of great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federici, Orsolina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of 3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusco, Rose</td>
<td>04 Sep 1914</td>
<td>Wife of great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaeser, Signe Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of 3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Albert Carl</td>
<td>27 Jan 1932</td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Anthony Carl</td>
<td>05 Feb 1961</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Charlotte Elizabeth</td>
<td>18 Oct 2011</td>
<td>4th great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Gregory Carl</td>
<td>23 Aug 1974</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Janice Louise</td>
<td>16 Jul 1964</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Linda Ann</td>
<td>16 Feb 1957</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mary Helen</td>
<td>20 Aug 1955</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Nancy Marie</td>
<td>01 Jul 1958</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, William</td>
<td>01 Mar</td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izzi, Anna Maria</td>
<td>23 Jul 1850</td>
<td>Daughter-in-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Ajamie, (Ajamie, Jacqueline)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry, (McMahon, Gerald)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Zito, (Zito, Joseph Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla, (Labadie, Katherine Evelyn)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennell, Christian Raber</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennell, Judith Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killip, Bill</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.Mastroianni, Julie</td>
<td>17 Feb 1914</td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labadie, Daniel Vincent</td>
<td>27 Mar 1996</td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labadie, Joseph Ferdinand</td>
<td>04 Dec 1991</td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labadie, Katherine Evelyn</td>
<td>12 Jul 1997</td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labadie, Mary Helen</td>
<td>23 Jun 1990</td>
<td>4th great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labadie, Peter Eugene</td>
<td>03 Mar 1955</td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth Date</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labadie, William L. Jr.</td>
<td>26 Aug 1953</td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labate, Marianna</td>
<td>1813</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry McMahon, (McMahon, Lawrence J.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layshock, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Lee McMahon or Lena McMahon, (Zito, Pasqualina)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libery, Angelo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libery, Angelo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great grandchild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libery, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libery, Peter</td>
<td>21 Sep 1911</td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libery, Susan</td>
<td>01 Nov</td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of 2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Will</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Carano, (Carano, Mary Jane)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Dominica Dellacrose, (Delacrose, Maria Dominica)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Zito Libery, Aunt Mary, (Mastroianni, Marianina)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastrianna, Ruth Eileen</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Angelina Adelina</td>
<td>31 Jul 1885</td>
<td>Granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Anne</td>
<td>10 Sep 1909</td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Domenico Antonio</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, F. Ronald</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Fiore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Francesco Paulo</td>
<td>24 Jul 1877</td>
<td>Grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Frank Albert</td>
<td>03 Apr 1916</td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Fred P.</td>
<td>04 Feb 1910</td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Giacinta</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Guiseppe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Ida</td>
<td>10 Mar 1919</td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Louisa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Lynn</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Marianina</td>
<td>08 Feb 1887</td>
<td>Granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Marie E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Pasquale</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Richard J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Robert A</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Rose</td>
<td>1854</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastroianni, Sabatino</td>
<td>1814</td>
<td>Self</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Gerald</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Germaine Giovanna</td>
<td>30 Oct</td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Birth Date:</td>
<td>Relationship:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Lawrence J.</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Husband of great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montani, Eileen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, Aida</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, Antoinette</td>
<td></td>
<td>Granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, Bernadine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, Darwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, Leborio</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, Marco</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, Nora</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelli, xxx</td>
<td></td>
<td>Son-in-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese, Jesse</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese, Thom</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese, Ursula</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neese, xxx</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often, Clint</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of 2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesano, Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesano, Eugene</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesano, Fred</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesano, Pasquale</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesano, Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesano, Yolanda</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis, (Bettencourt, Filomena Dolores)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman, Chris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman, Logan Christopher</td>
<td>03 Jul 2004</td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJ, (Carlton, Paul)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Alan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pusateri, Mary Ann</td>
<td>24 Nov 1937</td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pusateri, Patricia</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pusateri, Samuel</td>
<td>29 Dec 1908</td>
<td>Husband of great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Matt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roloff, Trippe Jay</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Pusateri, (Pusateri, Samuel)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schliep, Malane</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>3rd great grandchild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schliep, Russell Stanley</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schliep, Stanley Russell</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schliep, Susan</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sferra, Helen Catherine</td>
<td>31 Dec 1908</td>
<td>Wife of great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shohovich, Donna</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shohovich, George</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Birth Date:</td>
<td>Relationship:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shohovich, Michele</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister xxx, (Pusateri, Mary Ann)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahajian, Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Blaise Eric</td>
<td>24 Jan 1965</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, George A.</td>
<td>27 May 1960</td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Hannah Louise</td>
<td>01 May 1985</td>
<td>4th great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Harold Alton Jr.</td>
<td>27 Apr 1933</td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jake Dylan</td>
<td>24 Feb 1994</td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Jean Marie</td>
<td>14 Feb 1957</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Lisa Ann</td>
<td>08 Mar 1962</td>
<td>3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Ryan Jeffrey</td>
<td>23 Jul 1996</td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Thompson, (Thompson, Harold Alton)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of 2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Hall, (Hall, Anthony Carl)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Thompson, (Thompson, George A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unglaub, Daniel Scott</td>
<td>20 Jun 1988</td>
<td>4th great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unglaub, Scott</td>
<td>01 Aug 1960</td>
<td>Husband of 3rd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Casciato, (Casciato, Vincenzo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Cioffi, (Cioffi, Vincenzo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wackerhagen, Mary M.</td>
<td>19 Dec 1916</td>
<td>Wife of great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xxx, Genovina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wife of 2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yimpt, Cheryl</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Son-in-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zito, Carmella</td>
<td>21 May 1905</td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zito, Carol Rauline</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zito, Dominic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Husband of granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zito, Joseph Raymond</td>
<td>28 Jan 1907</td>
<td>Great grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zito, Mary Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zito, Pasqualina</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Great granddaughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zito, Tommy Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd great grandson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROOTS AND RECOLLECTIONS OF
ANNA MARIA MASTROIANNI
(A most remarkable woman)

Once upon a time in the village of Vasto Girardi, located south of Rome in Italy, there lived a devout, happy family named Izzi. Antonio Izzi and Nunziata Bishotti (married women, by custom, never used their husband's last name). They had twin boys who died at birth, and four daughters, Lucia, Carmella, Teresa and Anna Maria. The girls were forbidden to marry before they were 25 years of age. Their father was a handsome man of many talents. He designed decorative items carved out of stone for homes and palazzos; played the bass fiddle in local bands for parades and festivities, and generally provided very well for his family. Then as the four sisters became of proper age

LUCIA married well to do Raffaele Colucci. He was a personable, multitalented man. Without benefit of a degree in dentistry he accommodated anybody or everybody who needed dental care; repaired watches; designed gold ornaments for the Madonna Della Grazia Church in his village; sang in the choir (he had a beautiful voice), and, among other things, invented what was possibly the first coffee maker. It was designed much like a steam engine, with a spigot for pouring at one end and a whistle that blew loudly when the coffee was ready. He delighted friends and relatives in his private "station casino" with this clever invention. No doubt it was the forerunner of our coffee makers today. They had no children. Unfortunately, Raffaele died of a venomous bee sting while in his garden. His widow, Lucia, subsequently married the Mayor of Caccavone (a small town near Vasto Girardi). They later moved to Rome.

TERESA married Vincenzo DiCapita. They had two children, Maria and Alessandro. His daughter, Maria, married Jim DeBartolo uncle of Eddie DeBartolo, innovator and builder of super shopping plazas around the country). His son, Alessandro, a great artist in his field of endeavor, and his wife, Lucia, had several daughters. They live in Youngstown. His widow, although confined to a wheelchair for years, manages to crochet exquisite works of art, worthy of exhibition in any museum and, like Grandma Moses, she is over 90 years of age.

CARMELLA married into the DiAngelis family. Shortly thereafter they moved and made their home in Buenos Aires, South America. Their two children, a boy and girl, became celebrities in the field of entertainment.
ANNA MARIA married Pasquale Mastroianni (no known relationship to the famous film star, Marcello Mastroianni) of San Pietro Avellana. After the wedding and festivities in Vasto Girardi, they rode back to San Pietro on horseback, a distance of from 20 to 30 miles. The marriage celebration continued in San Pietro for the next four Sundays with plenty of good food, drinks and dancing. They became the parents of four children, Francesco Paulo; Domenico Antonio (who died at the age of 9 years), Angelina Adelina and Marianina.

(Pasquale's family -Chapter II)

CHAPTER II

Pasquale's father, Sabatino Mastroianni and his mother, Marianna Labate (it's not known if related to the Labate family of Youngstown and California), had five other children: Rose, Giacinta, Fiora, Louisa and Guiseppe. (Guiseppe became Vincent Cioffi's mother). Sabatino was a gentleman farmer who owned vast amounts of land and other valuable holdings in San Pietro. The family was highly regarded and respected. When his son Pasquals brought his bride, Anna Maria home, he gave them part of his large house, which was also shared by another son, Fiore and his wife Genovina who had no children. Several years later Fiore bought his share of the house from his father. Pasquale's sister, Rose, married Domenico DiFlorio. They had three sons, Micael, Ernesto and Giovanni. His sister, Giacinta married a Morelli. They had three sons and two daughters. One of the sons, Leborio was the father of Bernadine, Ida, Nora, Marco and Darwin. Antoinette who married Pasquale Pesano had five children, Vincent, Alien, Fred, Eugene and Yolanda. Her husband celebrated his 103rd birthday while still helping his son run their "posh" restaurant in Cleveland, Ohio.

A MOVE TO AMERICA

Like most young men in his village, Pasquale Mastroianni could not find enough work to support his family. He then left for America and found work in the stone quarries of West Virginia where he joined his "paesanos." Neither he nor his family could have guessed that his planned temporary absence would last for ten long years.

ANNA MARIA FILLS THE VOID

39
In her husband's absence Anna Maria became head of the household. As if caring for her three small children, his aged mother and father, controlling the house, land and other properties, and assisting the village doctor with the delivery of babies, wasn't enough, she volunteered to hold day and night classes in her home to teach young boys to read and write, and young girls to read, write, sew, crochet and embroider, after she learned they could not afford an education. She was also inventive. For instance, in the winter she would place a piece of paper on the frosted windows, trace the snowflake design and transfer it on handkerchiefs and linens to be embroidered. The girls were especially delighted embroidering their sweethearts' initials on handkerchiefs. She was affectionately called "La Maestra."

All the villagers knew of her many kindnesses. Holidays and holy festivities found her home filled with friends and relatives at all hours. She was a devout Catholic and taught catechism in Sunday School. No holy day procession was complete without her presence, and when she sang with feeling "IL PIANTI DI MARIA", people wept. (Saint Anthony was her patron saint).

When Sabatino and Marianna passed on she became the sole heiress of their worldly belongings.

(Frank is summoned to America by his Father Chapter III)

CHAPTER III

When Frank Mastroianni (Francesco) was ten years of age, his father sent for him to work in America with him (there were no child labor laws at that time), as a water boy in the stone quarries of West Virginia. Years later they moved from West Virginia to Beaver Palls, Pa. With money he had saved, Frank opened a grocery store. While his father took care of the store, Frank worked days on the railroad and at night attended classes at school to further his education. He was bright and ambitious. When he wrote to his mother that he planned to stay in America and not return to Italy, she was heartbroken and said she did not want to be separated forever from her only son. She then sold her property and personal belongings at great sacrifice and sailed to this country with her two daughters. After a year in Beaver Palls they got news that a friend was selling his place of business in Youngstown, Ohio to return to Italy. Frank, a born opportunist,
immediately bought the saloon that was for sale and reestablished his family in Youngstown. While his father ran the saloon, Frank was seeking new opportunities. He found it in a service agency (primarily for Italian people) to assist them with the language, financial and travel problems. His reputation for integrity and helpfulness spread far and wide. It was then he decided to also open a banking facility. He purchased a building at the corner of East Federal and Watt Streets and opened a bank called "The Union Bank." When fire destroyed the interior of the building, he quickly rebuilt it with elevators and additional offices. One of his well known tenants at that time was Dr. DiOrio.

ANNA MARIA CONTINUES TO WORK

Dr. Daniele, the family doctor, was greatly impressed with Anna Maria's intelligence and personality, her experience in Italy as a capable midwife, and her willingness to help others. He asked her to take over the duties of the retiring midwife, but her husband would not give his permission for this work saying she had enough to do as a housewife. However, she accepted over his objections, feeling strongly that she was needed. Before long she was on her own. No call was refused, and no distance too great. (She had no means of transportation and traveled by foot). The standard fee for delivering a baby was two dollars for a boy, and one dollar for a girl. Needless to say, the babies grew much faster than her bank account.

VINCENT CASCIATO JOINS THE FAMILY

Vincent was born and raised in the village of Pesco, Costanzo, Provincia Aquila, Abruzzi, Italy. His father John was called “Jannon” because of his big handsome ruggedness. His mother, Carmella, was a sweet loveable woman; his wonderful brother Richard was a bachelor, and he had two sisters.

When he met Angelina Mastroianni, a beautiful girl of 18, he asked her father's permission to marry her, but he refused because he had other plans and suitors in mind. When they defied his objections, he refused to attend the wedding, but other members of the family did. They had five children George and John of Arizona; Yolanda of Arkansas, and Elvira and Clotilda of California. (Note Angelina is still lovely at 95 years of age!)

(Dominic meets Marianina Mastroianni Chapter IV)
CHAPTER IV

DOMINIC ZITO "LIGHTS UP HER LIFE"

Dominic, one of three children, was born in Catanzaro, Provincia Reggio, Calabria. The children were orphans at an early age and brought up by an aunt. When older they left Italy for America. Dominic and his brother learned barbering and before long Dominic owned his own shop and was assisted by his brother. His sister, Peppina, married Calogero Romeo and they lived in Perthamboy, N.J. They became the parents of John, Dominic, Camille and Grace.

Dominic met Marianina when 24 years of age. She was a teenager of 17. When Dominic asked her father's permission to marry her, he refused (by now you are aware he always said "no" She had many admirers, among them another "Dominic" who wanted to marry her. This was settled amicably when the two men talked it over and decided that only one could be the winner. They were married in St. Anthony's Church in Brier Hill. An overly enthusiastic friend's gift was a display of fireworks - in bright daylight! After five happy years, Dominic died of an incurable illness. His charm, friendliness and charisma was a great loss. His young widow was left with the burden of caring for three small children, Carmella (Carol), Joseph and Pasqualina (Lee).

Marianina's second marriage was to Joseph Libery of Pittsburgh, Pa. He was an outstanding architect and builder, and well known for his designs and workmanship. A famous landmark in Pittsburgh, the William Penn Hotel, which he helped build, still stands as one of his outstanding accomplishments. Two children were born of this marriage, Peter of Florida (an accomplished artist in his own right), and Angelo who died while training in the Service.

When she again became a widow, she moved from Pittsburgh to Youngstown. Her mother, Anna Maria, became an important part of her life. While Marianina worked to support her family, her mother took charge of the children, prepared meals and still continued with her work of delivering babies. She never complained!
Orsolina Federici was one of seven children from a wealthy Family of the town of Turci, Provincia Basilicata, Italy. When, unfortunately, the family fortune was lost, her parents Baron and Baroness Federici, sent their children, Alfredo, Andrew, Enrico, Adelina, Litizia and Orsolina to America to join their daughter Limbietta who was married and lived there. Their parents remained in Italy. Orsolina made her home with Limbietta who was, at times, cruel and strict with her younger sister. She was unhappy until Marianina, who became her close friend, introduced her to her brother, Frank Mastroianni, who up to that time was too busy for girl friends or romance. What happened next was incredible! They were married a week later for what could be recorded as the shortest courtship in the Book of Guinness! To top it off, the bride wore Marianina's wedding veil. The bride was only 15 years of age; the groom 25. Their children, Anne; Marie, Fred, Ida, Julie and Frank.

Her sister, Litizia, married Oreste Labate and they became the parents of Guido, Clyde and Eddie. Alfredo was Connie Frazzini's father.

CHAPTER V

OTHER REMEMBRANCES OP ANNA MARIA

She long remembered the time she was taken, for the first time in her life, to see a movie. It featured her favorite radio entertainers, AMOS AND ANDY. She had put on a great deal of weight and so as not to disturb her she was seated in the center of a long row of seats. People on either side exited so that she would not have to stand up.

When she was alone in the house and the 'phone rang (it was a stand up 'phone), she would pick it up, place it on her ample stomach and say "'allo, 'allo, nobody home, goodbye." She never said more, nor asked for a message.

Another time when she heard noises downstairs in the kitchen, she quickly jumped out of bed, the bed slid from under her, and she landed on the floor. Only her pride was hurt!

She was once voted the prettiest girl in her village; had never been ill; had never gone to a dentist, and still had good eyesight at the age of 82. It seems that her added weight proved to be too much for her once active, slender body. Her
passing left many broken hearts. She was never forgotten.

Last But Not Least
"THE STAINED GLASS WINDOW"

Most of you are probably not aware that one of the priceless stained glass windows gracing OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL CHURCH, Via Mount Carmel, Youngstown, Ohio, was donated by Anna Maria with money she withdrew from her meager bank account. She paid the sum of Fifty Dollars (a lot of money in those days) for which she had worked hard delivering babies Two Dollars for a boy One Dollar for a girl!

About the window It was ordered from the Minneapolis Stained Glass Art Studio who, in turn, ordered from artisans in Germany. Today this work of art could not be purchased for many thousands of dollars, and even if Louis Comfort Tiffany were alive today, he could not duplicate it. The window was donated around the year 1910.

Now that you have your own copy of this beautiful, priceless window, remember her in your prayers, for surely she is praying for you. Ever loving, ever caring, ANNA MARIA! (NOTE: the cover to Carol's narative was a copy of the stained glass window. JVC)
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<td>Bailey, Fred: 22,27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Marnie: 4,22,27,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balderston, Douglas Blair: 7,19,24,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balderston, Kari Lynn: 7,24,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balderston, Kevin Douglas: 7,24,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Lou Ella: 12,16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr, Helen Louise: 17,22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow, Malcom: 3,21,25,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow, Tara Leigh: 3,25,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Julie Ann: 4,17,22,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Lawrence James: 17,22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettencourt, Filomena Dolores: 7,16,19,32,36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishotti, Nunziati: 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Ron: 3,20,25,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandis, William: 5,14,18,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunce, Lillian: 14,18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Andrew: 6,23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Cheryl Ann: 6,23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Clifford: 6,23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, John: 6,19,23,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Pamela: 6,23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Smedley: 6,23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantasano, Christina: 13,17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carano, Lucy: 12,16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carano, Mary Jane: 4,13,17,32,35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carano, Stefano: 13,17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton, Harvey Paul: 3,21,25,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton, Paul: 3,25,32,36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruso, Christian J.: 5,23,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruso, Jodi: 5,23,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruso, Joseph F.: 18,23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caruso, Ronald Francis: 5,18,23,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, Ann Marie: 3,16,20,21,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, Barbara Jean: 3,16,20,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, Clotilda: 4,12,32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, Elaine: 4,17,22,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, Elvira: 4,12,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, George Anthony: 3,12,16,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, Giovanni: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, Heather Rose: 4,22,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, John Louis: 4,13,17,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, John Vincent: 4,17,22,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, Robert Stephen: 4,17,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, Vincenzo: 3,9,11,12,28,33,37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casiati, Yolanda: 4,12,16,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Michael: 5,18,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Alma: 7,16,19,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Charlene Phillis: 7,19,24,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Darlene Marie: 7,19,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Darwin: 7,16,19,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Felix: 7,16,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Harry Aristotele: 7,16,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Josephine Mary: 7,16,19,20,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cioffi, Vincenzo: 7,9,11,15,16,28,33,37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Connie: 4,16,21,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogelow, Craig: 3,20,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie, 5,18,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine, Ed: 5,19,23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantino, Maria: 13,17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Alicia Lavendar: 6,27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Christopher Paul: 6,24,27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, David Scott: 6,24,27,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Joshua David: 6,27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Lindsay Marie: 6,27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Melissa Lee: 6,27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, William Leon: 6,19,24,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Stephanie: 3,20,25,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Chloe: 6,27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Glenn: 3,20,25,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Matthew Glenn: 3,25,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michael Stewart: 3,25,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, William: 6,27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delacroce, Maria Dominica: 7,9,11,15,16,33,35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana: 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie, Michael James: 7,24,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie, Myrle Eugene: 7,16,19,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickie, Robert Michael: 7,19,24,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diemer, Marilyn Eileen: 4,17,21,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Domenico: 6,9,10,11,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Ernesto: 7,9,11,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Giovanni: 7,9,11,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFlorio, Micael: 7,9,11,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiRienzo, Henry (1): 5,18,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiRienzo, Henry (2): 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingyes, Greg: 6,24,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingyes, Joseph: 6,19,24,33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingyes, Peter: 6,24,34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingyes, Susanne: 6,24,34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Donnelly, Shannon: 4,27,34
Donnelly, Thomas: 27
Downs, Cheryl: 4,21,26,34
Dunn, William: 3,20,25,32,34
Dunn, William Edward V: 3,25,34

Earnheart, Cameron Allen: 4,21,34
Earnheart, Lee Vincent: 4,16,21,34
Earnheart, Molly Eudora: 4,21,34
Earnheart, Natasha Angeline: 4,21,26,34
Earnheart, Richard Wilson: 4,17,21,34
Earnheart, Samuel: 12,16
Earnheart, Wilson Lee: 4,21,34
Earnheart, Woodrow Wilson: 4,12,16,34
Eva: 7,16,34

Federici, Orsolina: 4,9,11,13,28,34
Federici, xxx: 11,13
Fones, Louise: 16,20
Fusco, Leonard: 13,17
Fusco, Rose: 5,13,17,34

Ghio, Donna: 6,19,23
Gizarelli, Carmina: 11
Glaeser, Signe Elizabeth: 3,20,34
Guerrieri, Ruth: 14,18

Hall, Albert Carl: 3,16,20,34
Hall, Anthony C.: 16,20
Hall, Anthony Carl: 3,20,34,37
Hall, Charlotte Elizabeth: 3,25,34
Hall, Gregory Carl: 3,20,25,34
Hall, Janice Louise: 3,20,34
Hall, Linda Ann: 3,20,25,34
Hall, Mary Helen: 3,20,34
Hall, Nancy Marie: 3,20,25,34
Hamilton, William (1): 5,14,18,34
Hamilton, William (2): 5,18,34
Holtz, Mary: 6,24,27

Izzi, Anna Maria: 3,9,10,11,29,34
Izzi, Antonio: 10

Kennell, Christian Raber: 5,14,18,34
Kennell, Judith Ann: 5,18,23,34
Killip, Bill: 3,20,34

Labadie, Mary Helen: 4,27,34
Labadie, Peter Eugene: 4,22,26,27,34
Labadie, William L.: 22,26
Labadie, William L. Jr.: 4,22,26,35
Labate, Marianna: 2,3,9,10,35
Layshock, Michael (1): 5,17,35
Layshock, Michael (2): 17
Libery, Angelo (1): 6,14,35
Libery, Angelo (2): 6,15,35
Libery, Joseph: 6,9,11,14,15,29,35
Libery, Peter: 6,15,19,35
Libery, Susan: 6,19,24,35
Linda: 5,18,35
Louise: 7,16,35
Love, Will: 4,21,35

Mashmeyer, Patricia: 6,24,27
Mashmeyer, Tina: 6,27
Mastroianni, Ruth Eileen: 5,18,35
Mastroianni, Angelina Adelina: 3,9,11,12,29,35
Mastroianni, Anne: 4,13,35
Mastroianni, Domenico Antonio: 5,9,11,35
Mastroianni, F Paul: 5,17
Mastroianni, F. Ronald: 5,18,35
Mastroianni, Fiore: 2,3,9,29,35
Mastroianni, Francesco Paolo: 4,9,11,13,29,35
Mastroianni, Frank Albert: 5,14,18,32,35
Mastroianni, Fred P.: 5,13,17,35
Mastroianni, Giacinta: 2,7,9,10,11,30,35
Mastroianni, Guiseppa: 2,7,9,10,11,35
Mastroianni, Ida: 5,13,17,18,35
Mastroianni, Louisa: 2,7,9,10,35
Mastroianni, Lynn: 5,18,35
Mastroianni, Marianina: 5,9,11,14,15,30,35
Mastroianni, Marie E.: 4,13,17,35
Mastroianni, Pasquale: 2,3,9,10,11,30,35
Mastroianni, Richard J.: 5,17,35
Mastroianni, Robert A: 5,17,35
Mastroianni, Rose: 2,6,9,10,11,35
Mastroianni, Sabatino: 2,3,9,10,31,35
McMahon, Angela: 6,24
McMahon, Gerald: 6,19,23,34,35
McMahon, Germaine Giovanna: 6,19,24,35
McMahon, Lawrence J.: 6,14,19,35,36
McMahon, Maria: 6,23
McMahon, Mark: 6,24
McMahon, Matthew: 6,24
McMahon, Michael: 6,24
Mohr, Mary Margaret: 16,20
Montani, Dominic A.: 14,18
Montani, Eileen: 5,14,18,36
Morelli, Aida: 7,15,36
Morelli, Antoinette: 7,9,11,15,36
Morelli, Bernadine: 7,15,36
Morelli, Darwin: 7,15,36
Morelli, Leborio: 7,9,11,15,36
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Morelli, Marco: 7,15,36
Morelli, Nora: 7,15,36
Morelli, xxx: 7,9,10,11,31,36

N
Neese, Jesse: 5,23,36
Neese, Thom: 5,18,23,36
Neese, Ursula: 5,18,36
Neese, xxx: 5,13,17,18,36

O
Often, Clint: 5,23,36

P
Pamela: 5,18,36
Pesano, Allen: 7,15,36
Pesano, Eugene: 7,15,36
Pesano, Fred: 7,15,36
Pesano, Pasquale: 7,9,11,15,31,36
Pesano, Vincent: 7,15,36
Pesano, Yolanda: 7,15,36
Phillips, E. Ursula: 22,26
Pittman, Chris: 4,21,26,36
Pittman, Logan Christopher: 4,26,36
Pratt, Alan: 3,21,26,36
Pratt, Alex: 3,26,36
Pusateri, Joseph: 13,17
Pusateri, Mary Ann: 5,17,36,37
Pusateri, Patricia: 5,17,36
Pusateri, Samuel: 5,13,17,36

R
Rivera, Leticia: 6,24,27
Robinson, Matt: 4,21,26,36
Roloff, Trippe Jay: 7,24,36

S
Schliep, Malane: 8,25,36
Schliep, Russell Stanley: 8,25,36
Schliep, Stanley Russell: 8,20,25,36
Schliep, Susan: 8,25,36
Sferra, Anthony: 12,16
Sferra, Helen Catherine: 3,12,16,36
Shohovich, Denise: 5,23
Shohovich, Donna: 5,23,36
Shohovich, George: 5,18,23,36
Shohovich, Michele: 5,23,37
Silvestri, Pietrina: 13,17

T
Tahajian, Norman: 6,19,24,37
Thompson, Blaise Eric: 3,21,26,37
Thompson, George A.: 3,21,25,26,37
Thompson, Hannah Louise: 3,26,37
Thompson, Harold A.: 16,20
Thompson, Harold Alton Jr.: 3,16,20,21,37
Thompson, Jake Dylan: 4,26,37
Thompson, Jean Marie: 3,21,25,37

Thompson, Lisa Ann: 3,21,26,37
Thompson, Ryan Jeffrey: 4,26,37

U
Unglaub, Daniel Scott: 3,26,37
Unglaub, Scott: 3,21,26,37

W
Wackerhagen, James: 14,18
Wackerhagen, Mary M.: 5,14,18,37

X
xxx: 5,18,37
xxx, Genovina: 7,9,10,31,37
xxx, Loni: 22,27
xxxx: 11,13

Y
Yimpt, Cheryl: 7,20,24,37

Z
Zito, Carmella: 5,14,18,32,37
Zito, Carol Rauline: 5,19,23,37
Zito, Dominic: 5,9,11,14,31,37
Zito, Joseph Raymond: 5,14,18,34,37
Zito, Mary Joe: 5,18,23,37
Zito, Pasqualina: 6,14,19,35,37
Zito, Tommy Joe: 5,19,37